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THE SUMMER SOLSTIOE AT STONEHENGE:
The Spibitualish  o r  the  P ast and P besent Oonjoined.

' An ever-present question with the mind of man in all ages has 
been—Whence the source of religious ideas: who first gave man 
a conception of spiritual things ? Revelation, intuition, inspiration, 
observation, and intellectual evolution have all been called upon to 
answer the question, -but none of them as yet satisfactorily. 
Historical places, the scenes of sacred rites in ancient times, have 
been visited, and through them the past has been interrogated as to 
its knowledge and whence obtained. Other seekers have directed 
their steps to the Western world, and sought amidst the develop- 
ment of the newest ideas a solution of the philosophical problems 
of the past; and America with its latest form of thought— 
Spiritualisin—has been brought face to face with the shade of 
oriental mythology to discover whether any recognition of relation- 
ship were possible.

These researches have resulted in much that is superficial and 
fruitless, but one general truth begins to be recognised—viz., that 
human ideas in all ages, in all countries, and amongst all peoples 
have had a common origin, that they are a product of man’s spiri
tual or mental constitution as related to external nature, and that 
the career of these ideas—religious, philosophical, or scientific—is in 
conformity with the well-determined laws of thought. The various 
degrees in which' the human mind has recognised and defined truth 
are in reality phases of spiritual development, and the investi- 
gation of the subject and the Science derived therefrom may be 
designated “ Spiritualism ”#—the Science of spiritual evolution. 
Ah instance of this method of investigation is furnished by Hudson 
Tuttle in his “ Career of Religious Ideas,” and Gerald Massey 
evidentlv follows the same method in his masterly lecture on 
“ The Serpent Symbol: its Spiritual and Physical Significance,”* 
delivered m Boston just before his return to England, which he 
opens by stating—

But it isa most essential part of my work totry anddeatroythefalse- 
bottomed Spiritualism that only deáls in the figments of faith and is 
founded in fables perverted to suit its purposes, whereby we have so long 
been led astray. Theology has reared its Babel of dogmas upon a 
ground of mythology, and I  can best serve tbe cause of true Spiritualism 
by identifying and recovering the primitivo meanings of the ancient 
myths.

At the present time the popular Spiritualism of Christendom 
may be regarded as a tissue of myth andfable. Forms of thought 
vestured in allegory have been borrowed from ancient faiths and 
read as literal facts. The gods of the distant past have been 
demolished, and their ñames and attributes have been engrafted 
upon modern heroes; the almanacks, agricultural diarios, and 
natural philosophies of the childhood of the race have been 
spiritualised by successive races of priests comparatively modern, 
and handed down to civilised Europeans and their descendants as 
a revelation from God. W hat wonder is it that the modern thinker 
never once looks for truth in the right direction ? The findings of 
modern Science, which have painfully twisted the intellect of this 
century in one direction, are the only scraps of truth we possess; 
but our general conceptions are either barbarously materialistic or 
equally superstitious.

These. theological straitjackets in which the mind of man has 
been encased for the last 2,000 years or more have paralysed man’s 
noblest eífórts, and the foibles of the nursery have characterised 
the philosophies of the schools. The world was oreated, they say, 
(3,000 years ago; the Jews were God’s own people, and possessed 
the most ancient traditions. Some have mnintained that what is

* Human Nature for Ju ly ,

vulgarly called Hebrew is the oldest language, others are going 
back to Sanskiit as more ancient; the Egyptologists consider these 
tongues quite modern, and a man may arise to-morrow who will far 
outstrip B un sen and his school in the attempt lo uplift the veil 
from tne past. The area of enterprise is now carried far beyond 
the narrow confines of Román and Greek history, which are indeed 
only beginning to be understood by a better acquaintance with that 
in which they had their origin. Egypt, India, and China are now 
admitted into the councils of western Europe, and the conclusions of 
the last generation are being entirely revolutionised. The religious 
devotee once made his pilgrimages to Jerusalem or Mecca 
respectively, according to which form of superstition he followed. 
Now these are no longer u holy places ” in a pre-eminent degree, 
but temples have been discovered, and shrinés have been found in 
and before which, ideas were entertained that at a much later 
date found expression in the sacred localities of more modern 
times.

In the attempt to lócate the spots on which the mental riches of 
former times nave been ofiered up, the claims of our own Islands 
have been strangely overlooked. This oversight has no doubt been 
due to the superstition universally entertained as to the peopling 
of the earth after the “ Flood.” Japhet peopled Europe; the 
children of Gomar penetrated into Britain: and, if so,whylook for 
antiquity in a región which must have been occupied by Gomar’s 
representativos long after the country in which the Ark rested 
would be thickly inhabited, and religión and art consequently 
advanced? This vicious course of thought has prevented our 
countrymen from appreciating the monuments of the past, which 
exist, it may be, at the fbot of their own gardens, and they have 
toiled to scale the Pyramids, excávate Nineveh, and explore the 
inscribed rocks and sculptuied caves of Asia.

Of late years a gratifymg chango has taken place in this respect. 
Antiquarianism has too frequently looked through the spectacles of 
Fable and performed its peregrinations in the leading-strings of 
mother Superstition. Occasionally a man has arisen and has caught 
the spiritual idea. These innovators did not look for Norman 
masonry and feudal halls, but for the traces of mind in the impress 
which it has left on the monuments of the past. O’Brien on the 
1 Round Towers of Ireland,” Higgins on the |  Celtic Druida,” and 
other writers who have been suppressed or put on one side by the 
forcé of modern priestcraft, have directed -the attention of inde- 
pendent thinkers to objects of supreme interest which lie at our 
very doors. The views of ethnology and chronology entertained 
by the theological school have been graduallv undermined, pre- 
iudice has given place to careful attention, and men are ready to 
learn somewhat of the alphabet of history, the letters of which are 
strewn plentifully around them in all directions.

No spot of our common country is íicher in associations of an 
historical kind than that portion of the countv of Wilts to the 
north of Salisbury. I t  was in this región that the ancient inhabi- 
tants the “ Britons ”—a vague ñame, but we must regard them as 
our forefathers, whoever they were notwithstanding—repeatedly 
repelled the onward advance of invading forces, and left the most 
abundant indications of their presence and prowess. I t  was also in 
this south-western portion of the island that the elementa of 
civilisation were witnin the historie period received from remóte 
countries. The inhabitants of western Asia, northern and western 
Africa, and Southern and western Europe, must have gained their 
knowledge of this island from commerce with the inhabitants of 
the distnct under consideration. Blocks of tin have been found in 
Cornwall bearing the impress of Phoenician characters. In later 
times Oíd Sarum was the seat of imperial government. • I t  was 
theresidence of Royalty, and “ Pnrliament” sat within its walls.
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I t  is now a wooded mound, w ith surrounding undulat ions and terraaes 
several miles in circumference. For many miles to the north on 
i lSalisbury Plain,” numerous barrows,or earth-inounds are to be 
found, and not a few eminences fprtifed w ith earth-worlís lite  Oíd 
Sarum. One of the chjaf objects, however, of archteblogical 
interest in the district is stonehenge, or, as i^ is  familiarly called, 
•‘.The Stones.” The origin or use of this venerable relie has ¿ever 
been discovered; but of late years renewed attention has been 
devoted to its  investigation. The article “ Stonehenge’\ in  S u m a n  
Sature  for April called the attention of Spiritualists to the subject, 
and it was considered expedient that the merits of tha t grand oíd 
monument should be investigated by those powérs of ebservation 
and research—psychometry, cloirvoyance, and trance-mediumship— 
which are peculiar to the prcrg^Hga of Spiritualism. W onderM  
resulta liare been obtained from the empíoyuient of these means in 
other cases. WiHiam Dentón has by psyenometrising a fragmenf 
from abuilding, a beeck, or apalaaontologica.1 specimen,re-constructed 

• again to the mmd’s eye the l’ormer history and surroundings of the 
objects examinad, so tha t they conld be accurately describ'ed. J . M. 
Peebles, “ The Spiritüal Piígrim,” in his journey round th e  globe 
was accouymmed by hj$ friepd Dr. Dunn, a highly-gifted médium,

. and on onkortkqPyraqjidsof EgypthewasentrancedbyUnEgyptian, 
and gavw sjpiyp' iigifo^naíibij jfrésj^ctipg Jhp^a^ciept use of these 
remarkftble stnicturesl” * h e  queroon* tícui'reAto tro  mind,—Could 
not the same procesa of investigation be applied to Stonehenge ? 
Médiums w ith the necessary qualifications were a t liand, but the 
time and means to givejBufficientjcope to plairvoyant powprs were 
not convenient, and it was considered bestt.that a dóputatipn should 
in the first place visit the ruins,lnspdct them j and report thereon 
w ith the view to talóng fúrthpr s]tpp,s in ( the ,future. .

SPIR ITU A LISM  AND M ECHANICS’ INSTITUTIONS.
There is a inekns of securing a heáring for Spiritualisiii which is 

strangely overloobed. Instead of getting up special meetings for 
the advocacy of the cause, w hy.not induce existing jnstitutioüs, to 
accept the Services of spiritüal lecturers ? The literary and pililo-: 
sophical institutions, mechanics’ institutions, and m utual improtlé- 
ment societies thrcnlghóut the kingdóm, give courses bf lectures and 
entertainment8 during the winter áeason. The fiéld óf lecturiñg 
enterprise has been so far exhausted th a t i t  is difficult to óbtain 
anything novel in tha t line, and henee when first-class lecturers are' 
brought from London' at great expense, they liave ’óftéh to speak 
before miserably smaíl audiences. I f  properly áppealed to, the 
committees of such institutions would gladly accept a lecturer on 
Spiritualism, as being sómethmg new, and therefore w ith th e  hope 
of retrieving the declíning prospecte of their institutions. A  few 
years ago the suggestion which we now make would have heen 
regarded as preposterous, but the recognitio.n of the phenomena has 
advanced so rapidly of late tha t Spiritualism is uow looked lipón, as 
a scientific théme-, respecting1 which the puhlic may legitim ately 
demand information. . On several occasións mechanics’ inátitutíons 
have accepted such lectures, and w ith  gratifying results,' Jn 
Devonpórt and Northaniptoñ Mr. Burns has been eugaged by the. 
mechamos’ institution of each plface réspectively, and a t the lattér 
place he was favoured with a  ré-engagement. The th ing can be 
managed by Some Spiritualist who is associated w ith  a  local insti
tution proposing the m atter in committee, and using w hat influence 
he may have a t his command to  gefc' a vote in his favour. W e are 
sure if  our readers set about th is work in eam est they  m ay áécure 
the deliveiy of many lectures on Spiritualism during the en^uing 
season. These lectures thus given will even do more good thaú if  
delivered nnder the ailspices of Spiritualists. They w ill reach á 
difíer'ent class of hearers, and remóve thé subject from beiiig con- 
sidéred a sectarian question to  one of general interest. NoW is tjie 
time to fall about making the necessary arraugements. W hen. 
w inter arrives i t  w ill be too late. Oommittees malte their seleptjon 
of lecturers now for the coming season, so no tim e should be lost. 
in p u ttin g  our suggestion into operation. As lecüúrérs for th is. 
purpose we may ñame Dr. Sexton and Mi'. Burns: I f  Mrs. Tappan 
should be available she m ight aleo be kept in view. The lady and 
gentlemen we have ju s t mentioned- aré admirably adapted for 
this special work, as they diseuss the subject in the scientific spirit, 
which would render it  acceptahle t ’ó the platform to w hich we 
allude. No doubt these lecturers woiild accept thé feés nsually ób- 
tainéd by other first-class London lecturers, and, as far as possible, 
the éngagements should be made in routes, to lessen travelling 
expenses'. . •

A  F A V O U R IT E  OF T H E  S F IR IT S .
The followimr account has been fuxniíhed by a gentlem an who 

was present. W e may add th a t the sum obtained lor the funde of 
the Spiritüal Institution amounted to £ 3 .10a.:—

On Saturday évening last Mr. and Mrs. Fay gaye a benefit seance at 
the Spiritüal Institution in suppórt of the funds bf the same. A goodly 
company of ladies and gentlemen were present, so that thelorge room of 
the Institution was well filled. Mr. Fay, in introducios his partner to 
the meeting, said that in preBenting their programmé to tbem he had 
only tó say that, whatever might be the ageney by which the phenomena 
were produced, he and Mrs. Fay were of opinión that splrits were the 
cause; so that, if there were any delusion, they were m it as well as the 
irfest. He then asked that a committee of two be selected to conduct thé 
tving of thé médium, to which the company responded by electiñgMrs. 
Hamilton and a gentleman, a stranger, whose ñame did not transpire. 
The ilrst operation was the tying of Mrs. Fay’s wrists together with a' 
strip of clotb. This was done ao oifectuallv that her wrists were after- 
wañis found to he completely excoriated. The ende of the oloth were 
then sewn with black toread. Thus ti?d, the médium sat apon a email

cainp stool (brought for tbe purpose) against the jainb of ¿he folding 
doors, and was ¿here tied to an iron ring fastened to the jarab by means 
of a screw. A strip of oloth was then passed round her neok and tied to 
another sorew in the wall. ? A heavy pieoe of cloth attaohed to the oor- 
responding jatnb of the doors gpd nold by Mr. Fay serred to form a 
cabinet. Mr. Ijurna stood by tbe gas je t to turn it up or down on 
request. These preliminaries being arranged, a strip of rag was placed 
round the médium’s neck, the gCr(ren was raissd, the gas was lowored. 
“ Light,” cried a voice behind the aereen. TI19 light was turnad up and 
the cloth screen lowered, and behold the strip pf rag was tiod in a knot. 
The whole operation ocoupied but two sroondi, “ I |  tligrag wet. ?” asked 
someone. “ As dry as tinder,” rpplied the so that thé
médium could not have tied it with bes ntOuÚ>> A tumbourine, a 
inouth-órgan and two bella, were now placed éri &e medtum’s knee. 
The light was lowered and the scrqen ravsed, .aml irnmrdiatoly the osgan 
began to play, whilo tbe tambouriue and bella were afl played at once. 
When the light was raised and the company saw Ĵjé médium, she was 
just as she had been left, perf'eotly tight, her rcet (which were tied with a 
rope held by the committeé-man) not h^ying- hioved. A ring was now 
laid on her knee, and in an instant it was placed in lior ear, frota which 
Mrs. Hamilton, the owner, took it. A pieqe of papor and u pair.of 
scissors wefce put on her knee, and^UlO CLUnaln raised as usual. We all 
heard the snip-snipping of tlu»shea|fS, and when light was oalled, thero 
were two hearts out out.pf the -paper,' A guitar, t^ót bells, a. trjmjpat (a 
twopenny one), were then lard hn the knbe Fajr ¡ all were played
and pitched about.in the most astonishing^Vnflnnor. More wonderful 
still, a glass of water was now placed on her knees, the tambourine 
beneath it. The screen'was raised and light lowered, and the whole 
company heard thé distinct quok-quck of water-drinking. On being 
examinad, it was evident that the glass contained less water than when 
put on the knees of the médium. The two following, however, were 
considered the eveqts pf fhe evening. A bucket was put on the medium’s 
knees, and in two séconds and a qiiarter it was placed on her bead; it 
was then repeated in two seconds. A ohair was placed by her left sido 
and a piece of board on it, a hammer and a nail on her knee, and in a 
few secohds thé ¿mil was driven into the wood, thé company hearing the 
tapping. Lastly, a knife was put on the medium’s knee and the light 
lowered, when thp ligature which bound h^r wrists was cut. I t  is need- 
less to sáy that astomshment was at its height, and the most sceptical 
had not a fióle! to creep out of, as the saymg goes. Those who wish 
to test physical; manifestations need not be afraid of spending a few 
shillings to go and see Mrs. Fay’s performances, as every opportunity is 
giyén for rigid investigation.

MRS. ANNIE FAY’S SEANCE AT TH E CRYSTAL PALACE.
On the afternoon pf Friday last Mrs. Fay gave a special seance at tbe 

Crystal Palace before the directora and the representatives of the press. 
The event' took place in the retiridg-room behind tne royal boxea, a 
rather elegantly-decorated apartrnent, which was specially fítted up to 
reoeiye the Czar durjhg his late visit. A slightly raised platform at one 
end had an uprigbt post fixed in it, to which the médium was tied. The 
Kour having arrived for the seance to commenee, Mr. Fay ascended tbe 
platform, and introduced the subjeot in a sbort speeob. He said tbat 
various theories bad been entertained to explain tbe wonderful pbe- 
noinena observad in Mrs. Fay’s presence—electrioity, od forcé, magnet- 
ism, &c.-—but thpugb he might have a prívate opinión of bis own on 
tbe mátjier¡, he could not be called upon to give i t ; but, with Mrs. Fáy, 
would contept bimself with exbibiting faets which bad mystified scien- 
tists, puzzléd ponjurers, and qonfounded pbilosopbers. Tbé.lecture- 
room was a more appropriate place in which to disouss the pbilosophy 
01 these things, the óbject on that occasion being to present an entertain- 
ment of a nóyel and remarkable character, and he would leave the 
spectators to form their own conclusions respecting what they witnessed. 
He would ask the audience to seleot a committee of two gentlemen to 
fasfcen Mrs.'Fay, and serutinise the proceedings on bohalf of the audience. 
Mr¿ N. A. Woods, a well-known journalist, we underetand formerly 
connéoted with the Times, and now of the Standard, and Mr. Attwood, 
mp,nageir of the Crystal Falsee Theatre, were elected to act as a com- 
mittee. , {Jhby took their places on tbe platform, after which Mrs. Fay 
entered, and was formally introduced to tbe committee and the audience. 
The committee, assisted by Mr. Fay, then commenced to screw the 
ring-bolts into tbe post in the platform. Mrs. Fay was duly secured 
with strips of clotb- Mr. Fay tied tbe flrst wrist, but someone denmnded 
tbat the éommittee should tie the second. Mr. Woods accordingly did 
so, Mrs. Fav remarking tbat it was not nearly so tightly tied as the 
other, but Mr. Woods declared bimself as certain as to its security. 
Mr. Attwood then sewe’d tbe knots with needle and thread, and Mrs. Fay 
was duly'fixed to the post. We may remark that tbe scrutiny exer- 
cised by this cómmíttee was not half so cliligent as that employed by a 
committee of Spiritualists under similar circumstances. Before tbe 
scancs began Mr. Wilkmson, general manager of the Crystal Palace, 
arase and¡stated that neither Mr. Fay ñor Mrs. Fay, ñor any one associ- 
atecl with them, had táken any part in preparing the room. This was a 
condition upon which he insisted, and to which they readily agreed; 
indeed, they had not visited the room until they did so for the purpose 
of cqmmencing the aeances. Mr. Woods said he bad been in the room 
for an hour previous to the company arriving, and had diligently searched 
for apparatus to aid the phenomena, but could fina none. A gentleman 
said he had attempted to inspect the room during the afternoon, but 
could not gain admittance. Ho considered this as an evidence that the 
Crystal Palace Company had strictly guarded against collusion of any 
kind. The audience, which numbered about fifty persona, eeemed higbly 
satisfied with the arrangements and these explanations, and, after a few 
more remarks froto Mr. Fay respecting the phenomena, the seance com
menced. Tbe light was not in the least turned down, so that the mani- 
featation occurred in full light, with the exception that a curtain, about 
Uve feet high, was pulled up in front of the médium during the occur- 
renco of each manifestation. Programmes were oironlated in the room, 
to which thqse- present now llegan to arail themselves. This programmé 
was rather a sensátiónal document, printed' in eoloured ink. I t  was 
hended, “ Prívate Seance for tbe London Press,” and Mrs. Fay was 
obaracterised as "the celebfated indescribablc phenomenon,” who would 
gire " ligbt and dark seances ” of “ the most marvellous and sensational
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manifestations,” concluding by stating that “ the New York Press saya 
Mrs. Fay stands unrivalled as a apirit-medium of remarkable and extra- 
ordinary powers.” The queatiop of Spiritualism waa not, therefore, 
kept in the background, though it was not obtrnsively paraded. Ten 
experimenta were given in the light, of the kind aiready desoribed by us. 
The power was good, and the resulta in all cases highly spceessí'ul. 
After one or two experimenta had heen qccpmplished, the entbusiftam of 
the audience began to exhibit itself, and the most lively interest was 
aoon manifested by all present. The committee had declarad that the 
médium was. utterly helpless, and, as her banda were frequently ex- 
amined, and her feet were within view, underneath the curtain, all the 
time, the non-Spiritualists were loát in bewilderment, while the Spiritual- 
ists were in a corresponcling degree gratified. The médium waa, as 
usual, out looae by the spirita. The kaots were examined, and declared 
to be as when first inade.

After thia a dark seance was héld, by making a circle in fcont of the 
platform, in which fifteen persona sat. The manifestations were good ; 
the instrumenta were carried about, persons werehandled, and the UBual 
phenomena occurred. This part of the entertainment seemed to make a 
deep impression on all present. Mrs. Fay was held by several of the 
sitterp, and all seemed satiafled that she took no part in the resulta pro
ducid. Mr. Woods exgressed bis satisfaotion at ythe manner in which 
the entertainment had peen given ; the resulta were to kim inexplicable. 
Mr. Humpbreys said he was well acquainted with the kind of manifesta- 
tions vjhich had just been witnessed, and he was sátisfied that it waa 
genuino Spiritualism. Mrs. Fay was then congratulated bji many of 
those present, and the meeting broke up, all being apparently pleasod 
Wíth what they had witnessed.

The London newspapers have given reports, some of t-hem a column 
in length. The greater proportion of the writers incline to the view 
that the manifestations witnessed were not the results of conjuring or 
any known process, bút were attributable to agencies. similar to those 
claimed by Spiritualists. The Sunday Times in'plipes to the explanation 
of conjuring, and says, “ Notwithstanding her manaqles, Mrs. Fay is 
enabled to sound a guitar, &e.,” and concludes, “ The mystery. is bewil- 
dering, and Mrs. Fay is wortby of praise for the mqnupr in whioh she 
so cleverly deceived the selept few invited to witness her most rnarvel- 
lous and sen sat i opal performances.” The Daily -ZVeŵ .repordB the seance I 
as an occasion for exhibitiñg Mrs. Fay’s “ peculiar powers as a Spiritual- 
ist.” The report says, “ Her wrists and feet were, to all appearapce, 
firmly tied. In  this condition, deprived apparently of free muscular 
movement, Bhe played, or rather souuded, a guitar, a violiú, &o.” 
Though not certain as to the agency at work, the writer thinks he has 
seen “ more wonderful effeets, produced witbout any claims to Spiritual
ism.” The Echo, in desoribing the proceedings, says: “ Then a curtain 
was drawn before her for a very sfiort time, and she was free; also, 
while tied, musical instrumenta were played,” &o. This writer seems'to 
entertain the astounding theory that she was both “ tied ” áncí “ free ” at 
the same time. The Hour, after a long descriptiop, says: “ A sto  its 
cause, or the ineans by which it is produced, it would be too idle,to specu-l 
late ; but that it will prove attractive from a mere speetacular point of 
view there is not the slightest doubt.” The Mqrning Post gives a minute 
description of "the seances, introducing tbem as being an “ extraordinary 
and incomprehensible entertainment.” The Standard is of opinioú that 
|  there is nothing supernatural about her, any more than there is about 
any other médium.” The writer attributes • the results to “ quickness 
and precisión, that may fairly be called extraordinary. I t  is the very 
best exhibition ,of the kind that has ye£ been seen, and Mrs. Fay is as 
much in advance of Maskelyne and Cooke as they are ahead of the 
Davenport Brothers. After all, however, it is simply one of the best 
pieces of conjuriug of its kind that has ever been seen in this country.” 
This very decidedly-opinionated writer reg^rds the effeets produced as 
the result of Mrs. Fay’s voluntary powers, but thinks she is: “ quite un- 
able to undo her feet.” He is bound to confesa that |  there were very 
many present who lookea upon this performance as a manifest proof of 
Spiritualism. How it was done we cannot pretend to say, and only 
look upon it as one of the best specimens of seances of this kind which 
>ve have ever seen.”

The South London Press 'gives a very favourable account of the' per
formance, and says “ its explanation we cannot pretend to give. ¡ Forin- 
ing, as we did, one of the circle in the dark seance, we have no hesitation 
in speaking as to the real nature qf the phenomena qften manifested. 
Palpable fingers touohed our head and grasped the hands, while we 
received añ unmistakable knock from |  tambourine. On the whole it 
may be said that, whether by spiritualistic agency or not, the perform
ance is undoubtedly of |  very marvellous character. Wonder and 
curiosity are excitad, but by no means sátisfied; and despite the ,fact óf 
the greater part of the manifestations taking place behind a curtain' 
— which perhaps may be a strong argujnent iñ the hands of the 
materialista—the results are none the less snrprising. I t  is only due to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay to-state thatM r. Wilkinson, who, with Captain Flood 
Page, was present during the whole entertainment, publiclystatedthat the 
conditions he imposed were-that the médium sbould npt have more than 
a casual glance at the room. The preparations were inade under hw own 
superintendence, and he could say that there was no outside agency of 
any,kind. The committee, it shpuld also be mentioned, were well-known 
gentlemen, and in every wav to be trusted.” The Morning' Advertiser 
introduces the subject by reviewing miraculous beliefs in general, and 
noticing-the cure effected throúgh Mrs. Tappan’s mediumship in York" 
sbire, and the obituary notice of Mr. Wooderson. A lopg parratíve of 
the seance follows, written in a spiritualistic vein. The conduot of the 
Press in this matter is amusing, chiefly on acqount of tbe inopngruities 
coptained in the narrativos of the various w riters; fewpf them are even 
consistent throughout tbeir own article. I f  Spiritualists shpwéd no more 
ability in recording seances than the ordinapy newspapers dp, Spiri
tualism would not command the respect it does. I t  is a pleasing fact 
that the greater proportion of the Press men looked upon spiritual 
manifestationk as being worjhy of reoognition, and a subject in which 
they may legitimately exercise a certain dégree of intelligent interest. 
No doubt the straightforward nature of Mrs. Fay’s seances and the power 
and preoision of the phepomena have had much to do in commandipg 
respectful'attention, The conditions in which she sita are such that 
tbeories of conjuring or trickcry are moré infpossible than that of 
mediumsbip.

MR. SERJEANT COX OIí INCARNATION.
To the Editor.—Sir,—I have answered the objeptions offered by tbe 

oorrespondents of your oontemporary. Will you permit me to submit 
to your readers the issue I  have éndeavoured to raiso, for it has been , 
much misunderstood and miBrepresented ?

I  do not contend, as is assumed, that incarnation, even in the excep- 
tionally solid fonm it assumed with the alleged spirits “ Katie ” and 
“ Florence,” is impasible, but only that it is in the higbest degree im
probable, that conditions are imposed admirablyadapted to prevent dis- 
cQvery of tbe truth and to faoilitate contrivances,' and that wbere sufli- 
oient tests bave been applied the médium and the spirit have been found 
to be identical—for all of which reasons the asserted mirado of inoarna- 
tion cannot and ought not to be acoepted as proved until all obvious, 
easy, and indisputable tests bave been applied.

For it must be remembered that these two incavnationB differ broadly 
from any material i sation that bas been witnessed with ñny other médium 
in1 England. “ Katie” and “ Florenoe” are not sbadawy sbapes, ñor 
mere sur face presentations. They are perfecb human boches, pertorraing 
all the funcfions of the human body, replete with flesh and bone, baving 
hair and naifs, lungg and saliva. They breathe, porspire, emit th e . 
odour of perspiration, eat, talle, sing. They possess brain and nerves.
But the strangest part of it is that their intélligenee is not that of tbe 
persons whose spirits tbey represent themselves to be, but precisely the 
intelligence of the médiums, neither more ñor less. For instance, al- 
though “ Katie” li'ved, as she Bays, 200 years ago, and “ Florence 
Maples” a century since, they do pot ta lk ’the language and sing the 
songs and play the mhsic of their own time, but tbe language, music, and 
songs of our own day, which have been composed since tbey left tbe 
earth,'aud, stranger still, that music and that only which is known to 
Miss Cook and Miss Showers. Then they resemble tbe médiums in face, 
form. and manner, so that to ordinary eyes they are identical, involving 
the further wonderful coincidence that a girl of 200 years ago, whose 
spirit has chanced to attach jtself to a young lady of this clay, bappens 
to be a fac similc of her, and moreover that this coincidence ao wonder
ful in any oase should have occurred to two girls at the same time and. 
place. The chances áre almost as infinity to one against one such oo- 
incidence—two such are almost impossible. These are tbe ábstract 
improbabilities, for I  advance them as nothing moro. Let us sée now 

. what faets furnish substancial grounds for suspipion.
Conditions are imposed that appéar as if designed to prevent a too 

cióse scrutiny. A friend ja appointed to conduct the seance. ; If all is 
honest, what need of a conductor or guardián, which can mean only a 
protector against prying eyes and curious hands ? The curtain is jea- 
lously sentinelled by a trusty wateber. Why ? The visitors sit -in a 
semicircle, and are told to sing while the process, whatever it is, is going 
on behind the scenes. Siuging prevents the hearing of possible tell-tale 
sounds of movements. , Hands áre directed to be held. Whereforo, if 
npt to prevent their inconvenient usé ? Observe that in this case there 
is no .circle, and the reason fáje band-holdipg alleged in other experi
menta does not apply to this. These1 are only a few of the suspícious 
conditions, but all have the same character and seemingly the same ■ 
object: to prevent too cióse a scrutiny. ’ I

I t  is moreover a most remarkable fact tbat whensoevek a satisfactory 
tést has been tried, it has proved that the alleged spirit was (oh that oc
casion, at least) the médium herself, and not a spirit. When the spirit- 
forni exhibited by Mrs. Bagsett was seized and thrown down by the 
courageous arm of Mr. Clark, in the presence of all the party, the spirit 
was found to be Mrs. Bassett herself.' I  have seen no report of any 
performances in this connection since that remarkable exposé.

When “ K atie” was seized by Mr. Volckman she was found by hirn 
to be perfectly solid and normally heavy, requiring the arms of three or 
four men to rescue her from bis grasó; and. Mr. Luxmore himself 
informs us that he actually -caught the spirit in his arms and threw her 
into the cabinet.. Surely a spirit that could and did dematerialise itself 
in an instant might have performed the process, and vanished out of 
sight and toiich without requiring the aid of half-a-dozen stout human 
arms to ‘snatch her from one man, and another to throw her into the 
cabinet. When my daughter, invited by “ Florence” to come up and 
inspeot her, opened tbe curtain to obtain a-better view, it revealed Miss 
Sbowers herself a c tin g F lo ren ce .” |  When Mr. Crookes tried with 
Miss Showers thé ingenious electrical test inven ted by himself and Mr. 
Varley, it proved “ Florence ’’ to be beyond doubt Miss Showers herself, 
procisely as by the accidental inspection of Mrs. Edwards she was seen 
to be by all the party at my house. When Mr. Crookes 'tried her by 
aeking “ Florence” to dip her fingers in some water which had the 
(to her) unanticipated effect of staining thé fingerá, the stain was found 
upon the fingers of Miss Showers! |

“ K atie’; and “ Florence ” have appeared togetber more thaii once. 
I  saw the two young ladies placed together behind the curtain, and 
|  Katie |  and |  Florence,” precisely resembling them, carne before tbe' 
ourtain and played pretty tricks for an hour. Miss Cook and “ Katie ” 
must therefore well know if “ Florence ” was genuino or not¡ But both 
refuse to answer inquines as to this, although told it was to Bave the 
credit of their associate.

¿ I t  is answered to these faets, that they máy all be perfeetly true, and 
the médiums' playing spirit then, and yet .that at other seances the 
manifestations may be genuino. I t  máy be so. One or two or half-a- 
dozen false presentations are not absoluto proof that some others are not 
true. But they excite the gravest suspioion, make more perfect tests 
neoessary, and demand demonstrative proof. A further explanation has 
been offered, though'I can scarcely write it gravely. I t  has been said 
that these presentations of the médiums in ’person pretending to be 
spirits, is the doing, not of themselves, but of evil spirits, who want to 
bring the mediitm on whom they practise into discredit.

But I  am willing to offer for them the personal excuse that, in the 
cases iñ whioh the spirit has been found to be the médium, she is not 
conscio.usly praetising an impostura, but playing a part, as is tbe common 
custom with somnambules. On awakening from the trance it is more 
than probable that they know nothing of what they have done during 
the trance.

But this merely relieves them from personal responsibility. .The faofc 
for scienoe remains as'before. All that Science, and, indeed, the world 
cares to know, is if that maryellous incarnation is real or not—if those 
solid forms are spifits, or only the médiums themselyes, by whatever
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m eans' enacted. Science and tru th , therefore.. reasonably demand tbe 
best proof of which tbe nature of the case admite. Now, in  m any ' of 
tbe phenomena of psycbiem, demonstrative proof ie difficult, if no t im- 
possible : tbe nfcessary conditions prevent the attainm ent of tba t which 
would be the be.-t proof—such, for instance, as ocular demonstration. I f  
light prevent the production of the phenomenon, i t  cannot be presented 
to  the eye. B ut happily in  th is ‘case of incarnation there is no such 
difficulty—indeed, there is no real obstacle to giving to the senses the 
moet conclusive evidence. I t  may well be th a t light in tbe cabinet, or 
the presence of a  second person there, m ight prevent materialisation 
(if it occur), and therefore it  would be unreasonable so to require. B ut 
the test of incarnation is no t sought to be applied until after tbe opera- 
tiou is performed and the process completed. Ñ or are the required tests 
difficult o r doubtful. L ift the curtain, and show to a ll eyes the spirit on 
o re  ride of it and the médium on the other. Or, if this be objected to, 
paint a sign, however small, on the forehead of the médium, and see if 
the sp irit appear w ithout it. O r le t th e  sp irit dip a  finger in  some dye, 
o r sprinkle the spirit with ashow er of invisible spray from one of Ritn- 
iirel’s ecent-botties. E ither of these would settle the  question, and 
neither could possibly be noxious to the sp irit o r the médium. W hen 
the greatest fáct the world has ever known can be thus easily and con- 
clusively determined, is it not a mockery of reason and common senseto 
resort to sccondary proofs and merely individual impressions and 
beliefs, wbatever the character of the isolated witnesses ? W hen the 
proof can be readily given to all a t once, and it is vouchsafed only to 
one, exception may fairly be taken to such evidence.*

I  must demur also to  the demand that has been made tha t relian ce 
should be placed upon the good faith of the médiums. Experim ental 
Science properly repudiates faith  in anything o r anybody, but insists 
upon positivo proofs and reasonable tests. These were never refused by 
M r. Home, who alwáys invited them. M r. W illiam s submits to any 
tests proposed hy real investigators. H avibg w ith  M r. Crookes recently 
held a  series of sittings with M r. W illiams, a t our own homes, for the 
purpose of scientiflc examination of the phenomena, I  am»pleased to be 
enabled to stnte th a t we fóund him readily ácceding to any condition 
we desired to iii»pose, and in all respecta placing bimself a t our disposal, 
affording to us facilities for investigation, for which I  cannot but feeí 
grateful to him. F a r  otherwise it  was w ith these “ incarnations.” Every 
possible obstacle was opposed to investigation. A ll crucial tests were 
refused. The conditions'w ere such as to  favour delusion and prevent 
examination.

The sum of-my argum ent is, th a t the alleged miracle- is not yet suffi- 
ciently proved ; th a t better proofs than any yet produced» can be given, 
and therefore ought to be given.

And I  repeat here w hat I  have stated to your contemporary, th a t so 
im portant a  question as this should not be allowed to  rest where it  is. 
I t  is capable of being proved or disproved, and by very easy, practicable, 
and certain tests. I  propose th a t a committee should be appointed to 
examine the evidence, try  the experiraent, and report the result, and that 
Lords L jndeay and Rayíeigb, themselves appointing a th ird , should form 
such committee. I f  “ K a tie” and “ F lo rence” should be thus proved to 
be genuine spirits, and not the médiums they so singularly reseufble, 
none wduld more greatly rejoice than  myself, for tbe assurance it would 
give of the future, and ,the m ighty región of new knowledge it would 
open to us in the prebent. F o r  my own part, I  am desirous only to 
ascertain tbe tru th , and the whole tru th . I  have no prejudice in favour 
of or againBt any theory. I  am quite open to any conviction th a t evi- > 
dence can support.

In  conclusión allow me to say th a t the argum ent of my little  treatise, 
“ W h a ta m I ? ” has been much misunderstood, and tba t which I  have 
term ed psychio forree misoonoeived. In  a  few words I  may state my con
viction to be, tha t we are construoted of soul and body; tha t the body is 
the garm ent of the soul, the external mechanism through which a}ope, in 
the norm al relationship of soul and body, tbe soul can hold oommunica- 
tion with the external material world. T bat.there are certain abnormal 
conditions of this relationship in whioh the operations of the mechanism 
are disturbed, and in such conditions the soul is enabled to act and be 
acted upon more or lees directly, tha t is to say, w ithout the intermediate 
use of the body. T h a t- th is  condition ocoprs in dream, but to a 
slight degree; in somnambulism, natural and artificial, to a greater 
degeee ; yet more in trance, and most of all in psyohism (whioh is the 
ñame I  prefer to  give to the phenomena of Spiritualism, because it 
assumes no theory). Peychism, then, is the higbest degree of dislocation 
between soul and body, and in this condition the soul is so fa r released 
from its alliance with the body th a t it is enabled to aot upon the external 
world and recéive impressions from the external worldÁireotly, withont 
tbe interposition of the body, through which alone it Can act and per- 
ceive in tbe norm al state of their relationship. The greater portion of 
the proved phenomena would thus be the product of the soul or sp irit 
of the médium acting without the body, and with almost the same 
capacities as it  would possess if wholly released from the body. Thus 
are explained the faets, so perplexing to a ll refleoting observers, whioh 
point to the intelligence of the médium as th a t whioh controla and 
directa the soul-force.' I  have never osserted tha t some other intelli- 
gences may not be taking part in the phenomena, only that the in- 
telligence of the médium is manifestly operating in by fnr the greater 
proportiou of them. W e inuafci seek further proof of the presence of 
tha t other intelligence, and more and very much better proof than any 
we as ytet possess, th a t th is-further intelligence, if it exista, is that of 

ispirits of the dead. I t  is upon th is point that, after a long, laborious, 
and im partial investigation, I  am compelled to the conclusión tba t I  can 
find no salisfactory evidence wbatever. Although oommunioating in- 
telligences have professed themselves to be the spirits of dead relativos 
and friendo times without number, I  am bound to say tha t in no single 
instance could I  obtain the very slightest confirmationof tbe assertion, by 
any sign, or tóken, or communioation, of anything-known to ourselves 
alone ; but, on the contrary, when pu t to the proof, they have invuriably 
inade such blunders, and to)d such untrutbs, as to provo beyond doubt 
tba t they were not theBpirits of the persone they professed to be.—Yours 
faithfully, E dwakd W . Oox.
• 1, Essex Court,*TempIe, Ju ly  4, 1874.

[The above communioation so far negativos the well-ascertnined faets 
of spiritual investigation tha t wo cannot, in duty to tbe tru th , perm it

it  to  appear w ithout a  few words on the otber side. W e bave not 
investigated the claims to mediumsbip of Miss Cook and Miss Showers, 
and henee pass by a ll th a t refers to .them. W e cannot conceive wby 
the nature of a  sótentific tru th  should be made to rest on their personal 
merits! As Spiritualists, we cannot have the slightest interest in the 
qualifíeptions of this person or tb a t person. W e cannot forcé anyone 
to submit to our tests. I f  individuáis will not perm it their gefiuineness 
to be tested, they must themselves take the consequences; it is no 
concern or business of ours. Of course we do not assume to determine 
whetber Miss Cook and Miss Showers have thus permitte'd themselves 
to be tested or not,- we simply deal with the demands made in the above 
le tte r; the question'•at issue is, Can a human form be produced 
apparently  out of notbing, under certain conditions, nfad in tbe presence 
of a  person called a m édium ; and can the form  thus produced manifest 
evidences of individuality and of independent mental existence, apart 
from the m ind or any person present? Wo answer tba t theso resulte 
can be produced, th a t tbe testimony on bebalf of tltein is aoundant, and 
tba t the test conditions under which this phenomenon of materialisa
tion have been witnessed, have been even more strict and scienlifically 
satisfaotory than those suggesfed by our correspondont.

I t  would appear th a t M r. Cox has never road tbe “ John King” 
num ber of the M f.kium, and of “ John Iving's” having been seen, 
heard, and felt in dar light by vaiious persone, and whilo' tbe médium 
was held and bis hands dragged into view répeatedly through tbe door 
of the cabinet. The materialised spirit-form  and tbe médium bave 
been seen in many instances both a t the same time, and, acceptirtg the 
testimony of M r. Crookes, tha t test has occurred repéatedly in tbe case 
of Miss Cook. I f  the head with the delicate structuro of the eyes and 
the wonderful powers of tbought and of speech ; tbe uppcr portion of 
the trunk, with its respiratory functions; the hands with their fine 
muscular and osseous m odelling; the fingere armed with nails; the 
sk!n with its secretory and beat-ovolving capabilities;—if tbese can be 
produoed and m inutely examined ap art from the médium, what miracle 
would there be in the pelvio región and lower limhs being formed in 
addition ?

J n  his le tte r published by us last week, M r. Barkas set the question 
a t rest, as to the whole body of the spirit being thus manifested 
m ateria lly ; and as to these forras being sbadows or phantoms, from 
thousands of experiences it has been decided th a t they are juet as 
substantial and solid as the structures of an ordinary human being.

“ Incarnation,” as M r. Cox calis it, is one of tbe best-established 
phenomena which has been developed in the course of modern Spiri
tualism ; not only so, but these forms frcquently appear in tbe 
unmistakable semblance of departed friends, so as to forcé recognition 
on the p a rt of those who knew them in'earth-life, without any previous 
suggestions from any sources wbatever. W e were present at a seance 
w ith our correspondent when a figure of the bead of an clderly gentle- 
man manifested itself about a dozen times. O ur correspondent addressing 
it, said, “ Are you my unció, R obertC ox?” The head moved in tbe 
afürmativo. I t  nppeared aftérwards a  number of times, and tbese 
further opportunities of observing it  did not cause Mr. Cox to reverse 
his conviction which led bim to ask the question wc have ju st quoted. 
The present num ber of the M édium contnins evidences suflieicnt to set 
all our correspondente doubts nt rest.— En. M.]

SW ED EN B O R G  ON IN TER C O U R SE W IT H  SPIRITS.
To the Editor.— Dear Sir,—I t  has often been urged, and with some 

apparent show of reason, th a t what are purported to be tbe Communica
tions of spirits are merely the reflections of tbe thougbts of ordinary 
mortals still in the flesh whioh have been extraeted from tbe brama and 
ultim ated in vocal or written expression by some mysterious psyebo- 
logioal process. Thus many have been led to reject or to doubt tbe 
spiritual source of the Communications received. and hnve fallen back on 
tbe unconscious cerebration theory, which is held witb no little lenacily 
by some of tbe most intelligent observers of these phenomena. Now. if 
you can spare the spaoe, I  should like to drnw tbe «ttention of your 
readers to the following significant extracta from Swedenborg. who, «s 
you are aware, died a oentury ago, and long before tbe modern pliase of 
seership took its riso in the United States.

H e saya in the “ Arcana Cielestia,” 1637, 1638:—
“ Among the many wonderful things tha t deserve noticc in respcct to 

the other life/ this is one, tbat the discourse of spirits witb man is in 
his mothef tongue, which they spenk as readily and skilfully as if toey 
hnd been born in the same oountry, and bad been ta u g b t tho ramc Jan
gua ge from their infaney ; and this whetber they hnd been Europcans, 
or Asiática, o r natives of any other part of the globo. When *pmt.« are 
with man, the ideas of their thougbts are conveyed into the words which 
are stored in the man’s memory, and this so correspondently and aptly. 
tha t the spirits know no other tbnrt tb n t the very words are their own, 
and tba t they are speaking their own lnnguage when yet they are speai- 
ing in the language of the man." .

“ The words which spirits utter, that is, which they excite or c*|J 
forth out of o man's memory, and imagine to  be their own. are wni 
ohosen and olear, full of tncaning, distinctly pronounccd, and tpp ln*®1 
to  the subject spoken of, and what is surpriaing. they know ho* *° 
ehoose exprdssions much better and more readily than tbe man bim- 
self. . . . .  Tlio case is like that of a man who speaks witb' 
thinking at all about bis words, but is intent only upon their serse. . 
when his tbought falla readily and spontancously into tbe proper 
expressions.”

The following is from tbe " Apocalypse Explained." 11>-
“ As soon as spirits begin to spenk with man, they come out of inei 

spiritual state into the natural state of man, and in this case tbey ano 
that they are with man, and oonioin themselves with the tbought of ® 
afTection, and from those thougots speak with him ; they cannot en 
into anything else, for similar afTection and conaequent tbought e 'n ;*1 
all, and dissimilar sepárales. I t  is owing to this circumstance tb*t 
speaking spirit is ¡i\ the samo principies with iba man to woom 
spoaks, whetber they be true  o r falso, and likowisa thn*. ha excite* 
and by his afTection conjoincd to the man’s afTection, strongly eoanroi 
them ; henee it is evident tbat nona otber iban similar spirila apena •* 
man, o r manifeatly opérate upon him, for manifest operaiion 
witb speeeh; henee it  is tbnt no other tban entb usiasl ie spirit* •P™’
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with enth usiaffta, also tfaat no other than Quaker gpirits opérate opon 
Qnakera, and Morarían spirita on H on rin u . The case would be the 
same with Arians and Soeinians, écc. . . .  . . Man is ignorant of the 
qmdíty of bis own affection, whether it be good or eríl, and with what 
other bemgs it ís eonjoined; and if he ia in the cooceít of bis owm Lntel- 
ligence, bis atiendan!; spirita favour erery thongbt whicb is thence'de- 
roed. In like manner, if anyone is dispoeed to favour particular prin
cipies, enkindlftd by a certain II re, wbich has place with thoae wbo are 
aot in trnth from genuine affection, wben a spirit from similar affection 
fanmrs man’* thonghís or principies, then one leads the other, as tbe 
blind the blind, until both fall into the piL*

Tbe abore woold acoonnt to a great extent for the great variety and 
eoutrariety of teachings afforded by tbe gpirits, and if it does not abeo- 
lntelr prore the other-world -origin of what are termed spirit nal Com
munications, it at leaet goes far to show that tbey are not, after all, so 
inconsistent with the theory of nnconscions cerebration; for if men are 
surrounded by spirita of similar quality to themselTee, aa doubtlesa they 
are, on the well recognised principie that like attracta like, it ia not to 
be wondered at that their Communications should hear so mnch resem- 
Hanc-e to the moral and mental characteristics of the recipiente.

And if this riew of the case be considered reaaonable, it conreys a 
strong moral lesson, whicb is, that bowerer satisfactory it may be to 
posesa sorae esternal eridence of the life after death, care should be 
liten to aroid the error of implicitlj surrendering our freedon and 
judgment to the teachings of guidee (eren thougb they be apiritual 
beings) wbose iden títy and truc character we haré no certain means of 
detennining.

I fear I  haré written at too great a length, but hopa my effort to 
draw altention to the writángs of Swedenborg on these profound and 
íotensely interesting subjects may not be unaoceptable. Hís work on 
“ Hearen and Hell ” would well reward a perosaL I t  contaras deecrip- 
tíons of things seen and heard in the spintual world, and thongh brim- 
fol of a superb phüoeophy, it is so simple in its style that á child might 
read and underatand the greater part of it.— I  remain, youra truly,

London. June lst, 1874. H eyey Du.YC.ur.

THE IMPORTAXCE OF PHY8ICAL PHENOMENA.
Tothe Editor.—Sir,—Observing that your columna are invariably 

opened for the free discnasion of all snbjecte relatíng to the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, I  venturo to request a small spaee for a few remarks on 
physical manifestations, especially the more remarkable exhibited by 
powerful médiums at the present time, many of wbich, it must he 
sdmitted, can be produced by the professional conjurers. I  fully 
reeognise tbe ntüity of physical phenomena at certain times and under 
certain circumstances, say as an elementary expedient, or for a purely 
scíentifie parpóse. I  sm, bowerer, strongly inclined to doubt the 
adrisabilíty of pnblic or other médiums devoting their time so 
sedulously for mere physical attainments, wben a far nobler conree is 
eqoally arailable. I  also question whether the eeances at which 
physieal phenomena almost entirely absorb tbose of a spiritual 
character are calculated to exert a beneficial influence on tbose who 
look upon our principies as the outgrowth of impostare. I  apprehend 
that it is the duty of all Spiritualista to sink every consideration for the 
one grand object of advancing the cause they have espoused; and 
although «orne migfit temporarily suffer pecaniarily, yet I  firmly beliere 
that a more devoted and wide-spread desire on the part of our médiums 
to elicit spiritual intercourse would bring far richer resulta than haré 
yet been achiered.—Yours most truly, E. A. W iystojte.

22, Porttdovm Road, W.

THE PBOGBBSS OF PE LESTCBAFT.
Dr. Sexton has made confesión of his faith. Tbe Chñsiiiin Spiri- 

tmaliti for the present month contaíns tbe following extraordinary 
statement, supplemented to the announcement that Dr. Sexton wrillbe in 
futuro tbe proprietor and editor of that journal:—

“ Dr. Sexton is now a pronounced Christian, and I am thoroughly 
persuaded that in giring over this, my work, to him, I am in no degroe 
hazarding the distinctively Christian character of my piper. Under its 
new editorship it will stül advócate tbe cause of Spiritualism, but at the 
same time continué to gire its highest and first allegianro to tbe Lord 
Jesús Christ, as to One from whose Divine autbority tbe re lies no right 
of appeal; while it will equally aim to show, as it has alwaji done, that 
tbe rolations of Christ and true Spiritualism are entirely friendly. In 
fací, tbe character of the Christian Sptriiualist will remain unchanged, 
but the periódica! will have the iminense advantage of an editor resident 
in London.”

Happily Spiritualista have not the slightestrinterest in the persona 
opinions of individuáis, whoever they may be. Spiritualism is wholly a 
matterof factandof reason, and the dogmatism of the individual, his weak- 
ness or hisleanings in an y directíon whatever, is an impertinence of the most 
vicióos kind. All religions and systems of philoeophy, puro and spiritual 
in their primary ínception, have one after another been ruined and 
polluted by the admission of personal views amongst tbe divine prin
cipies upon which alone can religión and philoeophv b; founded.

But what are we to understand by the “ Divine authority” from 
which “ there lies no right of appeal ”? What allegianee does “ the 
Lord Jesús Christ ” demand at the sacrifico of that personal conscious- 
ness of right, and the liberty to use it for the inrestigation of truth, 
which is indeed the divine image in whicb man is spiritually formed? Does 
“ the Lord Jesús Christ ” manifest himself to certain Spiritualists and 
demand servility to his individual claims of supremacy; or (sas “ the 
Lord Jesús Christ ” delegated the power and funedon to do so to 
Frederick Rowland Young, George Sexton, or the duly-ordained 
" proprietor and editor ” of tbe Christian Spiritualist for the time 
being ? There is an oíd man at Borne who claims a similar privilege of 
sway over the intellects and consciences of mankind; but all lovers of 
truth and humanity regard such a course of unrighteousness as that most 
wicked thing called FBIESTCBAPT, against which all spiritual 
tsachers, including Jesús, have warred, and which Spiritualism has come 
in the present age to demolish. Some time ago we proved that Mr. 
Young in some teachings was a follower of Judas and not of Jesús. Our 
argumente met with a queer response from the man of Swindon. He 
evineed his highly Christian courage by meekly offering to horsewhip the 
editor of the Mamen. We wonder whether the horse-whÍD has been 
handed over to Dr. Sexton, with the qther Christian properties of the 
periodical in question, for this horse-whip is the most significant part 
of the whole concern. I t  means the priestly power, the sting of “ Lord- 
Jesus-Christ” cant, the “ Divine authority ” whicb denies humanity its 
rights in order that dogmatists may tread on its neck; and finally the 
whip is the symbol of the brute-force with wbich these holy creatures 
would enforce “ allegianee” if the light of modem civilisation did not 
intimídate a ferocity which natnrally loves the shade of ignorance.

To the stndent of psychological history these symptoms are highly 
entertaining. Diseases die hard; they cannot be stamped out in a season. 
Spiritualism, the prophylactic, is happily at hand, and, safely protected 
by its healthfnl presen ce, we may good-naturedly leave tbose in the 
dim valley between tbe two ghostly frowning rocks óf Secular and 
Christian sectarianism to indulge their foibles, now utterly harmless, to 
their hearts’ content.

[Our correspondent does not seem to be very intimately acqnainted 
with the physical manifestations, and consequently runa into the error 
of suppoeing that there is something gross and unspiritual connected 
with them. That such is not the case hundreds will readily agree with 
us. The most intímate and decided forma of spirit-intercourse occur 
in harmonions physical seances. The physical inflnence is indeed the 
bridge which connects our physical conscioasneas with the volition of 
spiritual being, and it is therefore the Jacob’s ladder that connects 
hearen with earth. The charm does not lie in the exte mal act of 
physical power produced, but in th e  spiritual easenee of which it is tbe 
symboL The love you bear to your sister, your fiatber, or yonr child is 
not maDifested towards the Chemical elemente of which the organisation 
of the loved one is composed, but towards, the conscioua being of which 
tbe body is the mere casket. We may be convinced that the spirit of 
the loved one is present with us, but uniese we can experience some 
sensation therefrom the conviction is but poor conaolation. We yearn 
for the bodily presen ce or for some experience that appeals to onr 
ordinary consciousness, and wben the wished-for result does come to 
the favonred seeker, how the soul is uplifted in tenderness to heaven, 
and the joys*of divine goodness are received with an overflow of grati- 
tííde! We are all physical—all enclosed in matter, and to reach us all 
inflnence* must come tbrough matter of some kind or degree. I t  is a 
great .error to suppose that there is the slightest similarity between the 
tricks of conjuren and the physical phenomena. As well might we say 
that the víbrátíons of a sheet of iron in a tbeatre is an eqnivalent for 
t(rander. That physical phenomena, like all other of Ocid’s blessings, 
are abused and even deba sed to the lowest degree of triviality, there 
can be no doubt. But reform will not be attained by scouting them, 
but rather by esteeming them more highly. We believe if a purely 
spiqtnal state existed on earth the physical phenomena of all kinds 
would be as common and natural as the ordinary phenomena of 
nature. I t  is the unspiritnality of mankind that renden the manifesta- 
tion of the spirit so acaree.—En. M.]

m Swassba.—By the same post we have received tbree letten from dif- 
ferent partiee'of investigaton in Swansea. They all say that the ques
tion or Spiritualism is very popular in the town, and are eager to form 
cirelés afta secura a visit from a good medinm. One of onr corre
spondente is Captain Hndson, the celebrated mesmerist, of 16, Sfc. 
Mary Street, Swansea. Local investigaton will find him very ex- 
perienoed in psychological phenomena, and well able to help forward 
the work, Some of our physical médiums should visit Swansea.

MES.* TAPPAN’S MEETINGS.
We are informed that the Liverpool Psychological Society have had 

a great success with Mrs. Tappan’s visit, and, in addition to other good 
work done, have cleared abont £13 for the funde of the society. We 
hear that Mrs. Tappan will pay a second visit to Liverpool as eoon aa 
her other engagemente will permit. A large audience assembled on tbe 
second evening, and Dr. Hitcbman again presided and recited his ton 
reasons for upholding the truth of Spirtualism. This document has 
been already printed in a sepárate form for extenaive circulation. The 
Liverpool newspapen give £air reporte of the meetings, and their com- 
mendation of Mrs. Tappan personally ia very marked. The Mercury 
saya:—“ She was again elegantly and tastefully dresaed, and with choioe 
flowers wreathed among her fair. elustering caris, certainly looked a 
most charming lecturer. She again faced her audience with the utinost 
self-possession, and spoke fluently and ably on the subject selected, and 
in some of the more poetic passages of the discourse her delivery was 
marked with an elocutionary grace seldom found among public speakers.” 
A leading Spiritualist writes:—“ Mrs. Tappan’s appearance in Liverpool 
has been a great sneceas. Although the rain ponred incessantly during 
the whole of Tuesday evening, the hall was well filled, and on Wednes- 
day night it was crowded by an appreciatire and enthusiastic audience, 
who greeted Mrs. Tappan with round after round of hearty cheering. I  
am glad to inform yon that we haré secured Mrs. Tappan’s Services for 
the last Sunday in Augnst or the first in September, and the following 
Monday evening. This annonneement was made to the andience on 
Wednesday evening, and it was received with every demonstration ot 
pleaaure.”

Mr. G. Batterfield, Morley, sends us a long and interesting account 
of Mrs. Tappan’s visit and of the two orations she gave at Hecktnond- 
wike. A little party was formed and Ejrkstall Abbey was visited. 
“ Mrs. Tappan,” saya our correspondent, “ drew a sketch of the oíd 
ruins, brought it to Morley, then painted it in water-colours, and, I’am 
proud to say, made a very beautunl picture of it, fit to adorn the wall 
of any palace.” The visit to the coal-pit is also described. We give 
an extract respecting a seancéuheld in the bowels of the earth:—“ After 
this they went into an adjoining room and sat down to rest. While in 
thjs place they commenced singing that beantáful hymn, ‘ Go wben the 
Morning Shineth.’ While this hymn vah being sung Mrs. Tappan 
was controlled, and gave a very appropriate address to the frienda 
present on the formation of coal, and the varioua strata of the earth. 
At the cióse of the address they made their way back to the shaft, 
and was once more placed on the pit-bank, after a few honra of curious
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bat n i T  ie styw tó ie  M m w n i L  I  m igh t I b o  iuki < W  vre b*Tí Fouix) 
M n  ImpcKJi w d  W r M l j n k n  t e  t e  m  i social and riA txlf 
( n m k  D urioe th e ir  stey tLe gnkles of Mr?. Tappan liave giTen us 
soaie of tfcí- b o M ip ira d id  poeírv tb a t n t r  irv bad tb e  pleasure te  b n r ,  
v id  tb e  ü w  d * n  t b í t  have te c o  a o n n r j t  os n  Isa ve enjoved oureelves 
fo  lunch  tb a t w  fclí very lo th  to  p u l  w ith tbem . I  hopo m tn r  Spiri- 
t—l i t  v il]  t r r  lo  get u p  a  eo u rw  of b o ta n *  for M rs. Tappan. and I  
w  w t  th e  p leasare Üm t  w ill derive frota  h e r visit w ill inore iban  
repay tbem  fo r th e ir  I tb o n tv *

O l m u il — U n .  T appan 's seeond visit on Sunday is verv respectfully 
reportad  ia  tb e  O hiim m  Ejrprrs* of M onday evening. W e m a te  these 
n t m l < ;-y *  Yesberuav. U n .  C ora L . V . Tappan. the  American lady 
wbo-íe tro te e  orations have Jost set tb e  L iverpool propio vetare w ith  
n i p n n ,  p u d  a  second vísit to  O ldham . on the  invitation o f th e  local 
assoeiation o f Spiritualists. T he attendance was very largo fo r  an 
occisión  of pu re lv  in tellectual cbaracter. the  hall being, w ith  th e  ex- 
ception  o f the  rvservcd seáis, complot ely filled. M r. Thom as Kershaw 
prm ided, and  oponed the proceedings by giving out a  hym n. T his was 
h eartily  soug. and m  followed by a  portion  of Serip ture , read by one 
o f thefrien d so n  tfaeplatform. D uring  the devotional exercises M rs. Tappan 
had  rem ained seated. Severa! o th er teníales occupied seats near h e r  
to  preserve th e  unities, we p resum e; but h e r  appearance, whilsfc before 
th e  publie, was entirely  as one wholly unconscious, o r  a t  any rute un 
ía i nd ful, of the somewhat try in g  position of a  female in fron t of m any 
hundreds of persona. W e do n o t fall in te  the inistake o f one o f the 
Liverpool reportera, an d  rem am  ignorant o f the  supposition thafc the 
lady was in a  trance state during  h er ad d ress; but it was a  m atter of 
tom e ditBculty to  ascertain a t w hat precise .moment the influence. carne 
upon her. To a ll outw ard seeming. M rs. Tappan rem ained in exactly 
the same conditioa of lady-like ease and self-possession th rougholit the 
afternoon. She rem ained seated, i t  is true, un til oalled upon for her 
oration , save when she rose fo r a  couple of m inutes to deliver a  fervid 
p rayer. D uring  this p repareto ry  stage th e  fingere of her rig h t hand  
were kept touching alternately  h er closed eyelids, w hilst the thum b was 
pressed beneath tbe chin. Tbis sim ple niovement appeared to the ' ón- 
looker the whole of the tangible incantation o r invocátion used ; bu t tlint 
it was effeetive was proved by the readiness w ith whioh she glided into 
h er diíficult and abstruse subjecfc. As on th e  form er occasion, the 
selection of the  topio for a  discourse was le f t to  th e  audience, and the 
well-known lo ttery  p lan  of picking a  papar from  a  h a t was carried  out. 
T he ‘ draw  ’ proved a  lucky one in  th e  opinión o f  those present, as was 
manifestad by the applause w ith which the  announcem ent was greeted. 
T he slip contafhed th e  words—‘ The A ntiquity of M an in  relation to 
Scrip ture and to Science.’ M rs. Tappan a t once addressed heraelf to it, and 
in  a  m anner which may fairly  be term ed brilliant, ran  over the variouS 
views, geological and historical, held concerning a  subj ect which, asshecom - 
menced by rem arking, * undoubtedly affords as m ueh scope for reason, 
argum ent, and historie knowledge as any tb a t  could be p u t forward.’ 
T he opinión expressed by the lady, o r  o f th e  ‘ spirit-guide ’ on the ocoa- 
sion, was tb a t tbe six days of tbe Mosaic cosmogony represented six 
epócbs, during  wbich tbe earth  was grodually formed ou t of chaos, and in 
successive strfgcs fitted for the reception of man. T he address evidenced 
extensivo reading, o r an  in tu ition  entirely  above mortaje te  oeh, and em- 
braced trad itionary  reference to  the historio records of tbe Chínese, the 
Egyptians, th e  Persiana, and  o ther n&tions of antiquity . I ts  general 
bearing was to  show tb a t the six qays of oreation were nó t to be inter- 
preted  liter-ally as the days of o u r calendar, bu t as distinctive epoohs; 
and  geologic proof, from  Professor Agassiz, H ugh M iller, and other 
authorities, were cited to  show th a t the  earth ’s sfcrata bear evidenoe of. a 
grow th which m ust have occupied acores of thousands of years. A t the 
cióse of th e  address, a. poem on ‘ Sentim ental GrievancesLwas delivered, 
th a t  subject being also selected a t random . In  tbe evebing-Mrs. Tap- 
pan’s subject, o r rh ther tb a t Of t-lib Audiénce, was ‘ A  bobee divided 
against itself cannOt stand.’ O ur fu rth e r notice m ust be deferi-ed un til 
to*morrow. A  few questions were pu t and ánswered a t tbe cióse of>eachj 
oration. The proceedings, both afternoon and evening, were carried  on 
w ith exceptional good order and .decorum .”

D arliiigton.—M esare. Hin.de aré carry ibg on' an  active cam- 
paign fo r M rs. Tappan in  th e ir  d iétrict, W e have prin ted  largo 
editions o f placards in  two cóloufs, and cbntaining M rs. Tappan’s .pór- 
tra it, fo r York, Ju ly  13 and  14; Saltburn, Ju ly  16 and 17 ; NewcastleJ 
Ju ly  21, 22, and 2 3 ; Stbcktón, Ju ly  27 and 2 8 ; Guisboró’, Ju ly  30 and 
31. T h e  dates on which M rs. Tappan will ^peak a t D arlirigton have 
beon cbanged to  M onday, Ju ly  20, ahd F riday , Ju ly  24. W e.hope tb is 
d istrict work will receive th e  cordial assistance of all who cán give i t  a 
helping band.

SPIRITUALISM IN LIVERPOOL.
|  H itciisian’s T en R easons.”

M r. E d ito r:—S ir,—Perhaps, as a v isitor to the abóvó “ spiritual 
ebureb ” tb is day, I  may be allowed to  state, for general information, 
tba t tbe au tho r of t h e . T e n  Reasóns why I  believe,” i.e . of conreé in 
Spiritualism , having presented  100 copies of Speech, &o., to M rs. Buttev- 
field, tbe very energetio and  m ost ueeful inspirational speaker, on thé 
occasion, and also the samé .number to tbe Psfcbological Sooie'ty of 
Liverpool, tbe indefatigable ohurcbw arden, the ever-zealous M i. Chap- 
m an, immediafely iriiproved the  gil't by offering to tbe highly-respeotable 
and intelligent congregation the following bargain :— “ The M éd iu m , 
and ‘ Ten Reasons.W hy,’ by D octor H itchm an, M-D.” “, How m uob?” 
was the universal responso. “ Twopence, only,” cried tbe oílioe-bearer, 
again and again. Tbe sales were, indeed, i'ast and fu rio u s; in shoit, the' 
whole num ber of 100 copies vanisbed a t once, like “ greased lightuing.”-— 
Y ours tru ly , , T a ppa Kit e .

Islingtón Assémbly Éooms, Liverpool, Ju ly  ótb, 1874.

T iíe  Graplnc o f  last Saturday paid a  graoeful tribute to- Vegetarianism 
by ehgraving, in a  niost beautiful m anner, tbe portraits of four leading 
vegetárians, surrqunded by vegetarían and floral, devices. 'Aécbmpahying, 
is an article, setting .forth  in good taste the chief argumfents ib  favbur of 
a vegetítriári a ie t. JVe recommend our .read ersto  gét tbé Cfrapkic, and 
see wnat vegetarians look like. Copies may be obtained by rem itting 
6id . fór éách to tne Secretary of the Vegetarían Society, M r, R , Bailey 
W alker, í lu r s t  F arm , H eaton Meraey, Manohester.

A Q ü E S T IO N  FOR MR, O. W A TTS.
D eak M r. Burxs, — In  your report- of tbe debate betwoen Dr. Sexton 

and M r. C. W atts, at tjie H all o f Science, on Sunday, June  21si. Mr. 
W atts  is reported  to have said. in reply to tbe D octorsproposition  tlint 
“ th e  intelligeuce is not th a t of the  m édium , ñor of any person in tbe 
c ird e  ” &c,. tha t M it  was impossible to  te ll w hat the  médiums did know, 
and what tbey d id  no t,”

As in my invesrigation o f Spiritualism  I  am  desirous only to arrire  nt 
the  tru th , and to  build only on ■ dearlv-asoertaincd faets—fnrts whieb 
rem ain unaltered  a flor having been subinifted to  honest and car oful 
exam ination— I shall esteem it a  grcat f:\vonr if  M r. W atts, or nn\ 
o ther psrsou lio lding bis views, will, in  the pages of th e  M édium, inform 
me w hat theory  o ther than the 6p iritua l one will. in his o r their opinión, 
satisfactorilv acconnt for and completely eover the faets I  am about 
to  ñame. These same faets I  have stated to  bnrd-hcaded seoptics of 
m aterialistic bias, and good Christian pcople whom theology has ph-- 
vvnted from  doing justioe to  the  higb sp iritual instinets and neecssitiéá 
of th e ir  natura, and  théy alike say i t  is vory strange, but tha t is as la r na 
tbey can go.

T he faets a re  th ese : Two m onths ago, a t o u r usual woekly tmncp-
seahee, M rs. W igléy, the médium, was otíntrólíed by a  strange spirit, 
who could no t spealk th rough  her. I  quéstioned the spirit, and saifl, 
“ Have yon been bere befo re?” A shake of tbe heod for “ No." “ Do 
you know anvone b e re ?’’ A nod  for “ Yes." “ W ill you point the 
m édium s band tow&rds th e  pereon you know H er hand wns inimedi- 
ately pointed towards me. I  said, “ Are you a  relativo of mine?" The 
m édium  nodded h er ltend, o r ra th er the medinni’s head was bowed. 
A was puzzled, bu t had not the sliglitesb coneeption who it was. I  said, 

*“ As you cannot speak, will you kindly commmiioato what you have to 
say by w riting?" ahd placed a  papor and penéil before .the médium.

The m édium  immediately took tbe pehcil and wrote, “ I  am your 
brotlier J a m e s ; I  have been passed away forty years; motlicr brouglit 
me heréj and  she to ld  me you were my brrit-her."

In  a  short time, the m édium was eoutrollcd agaih by nnOtlier strange 
spirit, and after questions sim ilar to the above had been nsked and 
ánswered, she again w ro te : “ I  am  your brother C harles; I  will oome 
again, and te ll viAi more.”

A fter tbeseance, I  told my wifo of tlie Com m unications I  had receivotl. 
She said, Tbey are  no t correet, as you never had a  bro tlier James, and 
your b ro ther Charles is still living.”

I  m entioned the m atter tó my' brother Georgo, who resides in Derbv. 
and who is several yéurs younger than  myself. l i e  could not uiulerstaml 
it, as he was n o t aware he ever had a  b ro ther named Jam es; he know 
df one named Charles, who died very young, a great many years ago ; 
b u t had no t beard of one oalled Jam es.

The tru th  is, I  had two brothers named Jam es and Charles, who both 
died very young and w ithin a Few years of each other, and my brotlier 
Charles now living was named after the lattor.

M y bro ther George, being in the ho rth  of England a  short timo after- 
wards, made it his biisiness to consúlt tho family register, which is ia 
the póssession of a  relativo tlióre, and found th a t my brother James wns 
born forty-tbree years ago, and was three years oíd when lio died. Su 
th a t when tbe m edium ’s liand wrote, “ I  am your brother James,” not 
only can I  say she did  no t know th a t siióh an individual had ever livei). 
büt I  can go fart-lier and say, there was no t a human boing in the 
cóunty Of D erby excépt myself whó a t tb a t m oment know that, such li 
person had ever lived ; and  as for myself, I  have to say I  sbould ns soon 
Lavo expectéd tbe sp irits of R ing  Solojuon and Ju lins Ctusar to control 
the médium on th a t occasion, ns thoso of my brothers James and Charles, 
fo r i t  is many m any m onths, if  not years, sinco no t only anything con- 
nected w ith th e ir brief oareer, but the ir very ñames have bren present 
to  my m ind. Wsi. P. A dsiiead.

Belper, Ju ly  4th, 1S74._

Q U A R T E R L Y  M E E T IN G  AT M ARYLEBONE.
On Monday evening tho ot-dinary (Juarterly mécting Of tho Mav.ylebono 

AáSOeiation df Inquirers into Spiritualism  was held a t the Shalíspoiiro 
Coffbé H'oüsé, B landford Street. T he attendance wns larga and 
harmbnioOS; and though the proceedings woro those of a business 
cháhtetbr, tlitey furnishéd bntortniniüent to the company for nearly tliree 
hoursi and wheii the long seeSion term ipated no ono seemed wearv.

M r. Wli-itley wns CAlled to the ob»ir, an'd introdneed tho question of 
the weekly searidés, one of which ho had conducted for soiuo time, and 
reoommended tha t the Thursday evening seanees should be íuerged into 
the F riday  evening sbahCes just formed. i

M r. Féaver’s mOdiumship camo úp for discussion, as lio is tho chief 
p rop  of th é  assooihtion seánces. In  aocordartee with inst.rnotions 
réceived frbm liiá spirit-guide; It was resolved th a t ho should only sit
ia  harmoniouS cii-clfes, and tbat, strnngors slioülcl bo admit.ted with dne 
reserve. These arrnhgements were necessary to proteot his henltli. It 
was also stated tha t lie sbould reoeive some rómunotation for his time 
and serríbes.

Afttd- much pléhSaht cbtivereatibn and a dilot, “ W hat ave tho wild 
vVaves saying,” by Mies and M r. Claxton, it  appeared tbat tho expense 
of the assoeiation duribg the quarter amounted to about. JE25, and that, 
thbVe w ae'a sma11 balance in hnhd. Tliore havo boen held twohty-two 
seattees, attendod on ati Averago by from twélvo to fourtcon persons. 
Tho nAmes of ninety rtíembera \Vero Opon tho book, but only sovent.y- 
tvVo bad paid the ir subsoriptiort; and meinhórs woro tirged to ondoávojir 
to seCUre a  now metnber etieh, and likowise to help forward thoso vvlin 
hnVo fallen into arreare. In  tho library dopnrtment there had been 
flfty lendings, and tweuty-four volumes were óut a t tho present time. 
The assoóiation has tho use of the rooms evóry ovening in tlio weele 
oxcept Saturday and Sunday. On Monday oomniittoe and other sooiety 
meetings are h e ld ; on Tuesday M r. llu n t's  seanoo; on Friday 
M r. W hite’s seanoo; W ednesday and Thursday eveivings being «t 
present unoéoupied.

The meeting conoluded by wnrmly discussiñg the propriety of getting 
up some Sunday meetings fór D r. Sexton in tha t part of London, and 
an opon meeting to promoto tha t objeot was nppointed to be held nt thé 
Sbakspeare Coflbe Ilouse,.Blandford Street, on Monday evening nt eight 
o’olook. N
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THE PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY AND SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION,
1 5 , S O U T H A M P T O N  R O V ,  H O N D O N ,  W.C.

G E N E R A L .  O  B  U E  C  T  S  .
The D iscó v ery  of Truth, the DifFusion of Truth, and the Application of Truth to tlie Wclíhre of Hnma'nity.

L I B R A R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .  —The P h OgtikíSIvR L ib r a r y  wbs established nearly  tweJve years ig o , and ¡t now 
contnins sevéral thpusánd volumes on S piritaalism  and kindred eubjocts. Ilu n d red s of volumes ore continually in use in a ll parta of tho 
country. By a few individuáis un iting  togqther, a  p lentiful supply of th e  moat costly works nuiy be obtnined in •iiv  part of the country 
for perusal and to  lend to  inquitem . The form ation o f such a  reading club is th e  inost practicíil.step tow ards organisation. Tlio use 
of works in the P b o o b k ssite  L ib u a b y  is conceded on th e  following te rm s :—

I jidiR duíl S obscrifti oK.—F o r  the  aura of £1  la. por annum , two volumes are allowcd to  the  reader a t One time, to he changad as o fíen as 
d mí roble, with the privilege of introdiiefng the works to  friendo and inquirers. This subscription also entitles to  the use of the Reading 
Boom, and such opeo cbni’erencés as mby be beld from tim e tó  time. The subscription may in all casos bo paid in  half-yearly o r quarterly  
instalmetitá. Tbo m ontbly Subscription is 2 s .; weekly, 6d.

Local Subscription.— F o r tbo sum of £3 3b. per annum , c i roles and email aesooiations of readero and investiga tors may, tbrough a  Local 
Representativo, obtain ten volumes at a  time, to be changad fls often as necessary. This subscription ¡entitles all thoso whp particípate in it  to  
the osé of the Reading Room, and  a ll other personal advantages which are enum erated below in the F lan  of Assooiation and Action.

D istrict Subscription,—Fop the  sum of £ 5  5b. por annum , twoniy volumes may be obtained a t a  tim e, to be ckanged when occn^ion 
requires. By increasing the subscription the num bor of works m ay be extended in pfopdrtion , and thus a  d istrict may be supplied with books 
tbrough the District Representativo. A ll thosé who contribute towards the subscriptions aro entitled to all advaqtages aocruing from association 
with the Spiritual Institutioni

The ¿arriare of books báckwarcls and fox'warda is payablo hy tlie Subscribers. Parcela m ay be enclosed a t any part of London. 
A Fortnigbt is the  tim e allowod for tbo perusal of a  book, except in the  case o f Local and D istric t Subscriptions.

F I N A N C I A L  D E P A R T M E N T  Thousands or Poundfl have boen expended on the  wouk of the  S piiu t u a i, 
Institütion. A  p art o f th is  m oney has beeh subscribed by Spiritualists, b u t th e  greater p a rt of i t  has devolved on privato 
resources, occasioning considerable responsibility to  th e  M anaging R epresentativo. L ast year upw ards of 800 individuáis subscribed - 
a sum of £557 <Os. Id . L ach  subscriber m ay have full valué for h is money, in  th e  use of books to circuíate in  bis d istrict, T he 
I nstitctio.v is so planned as to  be self-supporting w hén its aids to  th e  cause are fully takeu  advantage of. •

P U B L 1 S H I N G  D E P A R T M E N T . —! ¿he SpiniTUAX, I n st it u t io n  possesses a  large stock of stereo- pintes of 
valuable Tracts and Books, w hich  are a t th e  disposal o f th e  friends of th e  cause. Special odítiorís of Tractís and sm/ill worira may lié 
obtained at any tim e a t cosí price, w ith  th e  special anhounéem ents of Associatlons prin ted  thereon. Im portan t works are oecasionally, 
printed and írpecially distributecl hy Representativos p f tilo I n st it u t io n  in  a ll'parta  of tho world. In  addition to th e  orgáns of the  
Institution, the lite ra tu re  pf S p iritualism  generally  is supplied. > !

G E N E R A L  B U S I N E S S  D E P A R T M E N T  — The ( I n stitu tio n  has excellent facilities for General P riu t- 
ing and Publiéhing. Tlip w ide-spread connection for so w m y  years enjoyed renders i t  the  best houso in Bi’itain for the successful issuó 
of all works on Spiritualism  and cognate subjocts. .P rin ting  from  the  lnrgest volum e to  th e  smallost trác t is dotW clieapIy and \Vell. 
All profits, fronl wliatevor source derived, go into tho fnnd for prortipting Spiritualism  through its  literature. Tho fi-ioncte of {lioYpíVÚkó, 
may bo well sorved, and prom ote th e  same ind irectly  by favouring tho I n stitu tio n  w ith  th e ir ordors.

P L A N  O F  A S S O C I A T I O N  A N D  A C t l O N  .-j-T ld s  I n stitu tio n  eiteñcls its  irtfluontío all thó, 
country. A t the C entral Office, 15, Southam pton Row, aro room s for Soances and Pthóí’ experimente j Classes, Mootings, Oonfarpnces ; 
Reading-Rdoms supplied w ith  thó L ite ra tu re  of Spiritualism  from  all parta of th e  worl<]; a  Oollection of MediumiStic Drnwings, 
Pnintings, and W ritin g s ; D irect Spirit-D raw ings, Paiu tings, and "W ntings; Sp irit-P ho tographa; P o rtra its  of distinguished Médiums, 
Spiritualists, & c.; a  Reference and G irculating L ib ra ry ; a  P ublish ihg  D epartm ent for Books and P oriod icals; ah ínquirer's Depárt^ 
mont for afforcl ing in form ation and in lroducing Investigatoi’s to Oix’cles and , expei’ienced Simiente of Spiritualism  in London and 
various parts of tho O ountry ; an A gcncy fo r tho áppointm ont o* Lecturers, Mediiiins, & c.; au In ternational Agency through which 
Trutnseckers from all C ountries m ay be introduced^ receívó infoi'matáop, and to w hich they m ay have letters>addressed wlxon on travel 
in this country. ___________ ~ 1 . / ___________________ __

A Full Frospóctus may be had on Application.
All Communications should be Addressed to-***• ■

J, BURTíS, MANAGING REPRESENTATIVE, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY AND SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION,
15, SO U TH A M PTO N  R©W>/ II0 L I3 0 R N , LONDON, W .C .

MRS TAPPAN’S ORATIONS REPORTAD IN THE MEDIUM.
MRDIVH i 1 i

lío. , ,.
182— Spiritualism as a Science and Spiritualism as a Religión. , ; •,
183— VVliat Great Teaohor has produced the most Potent £¡(Tect upon

Bocioty; and Why ?
184— Tho llealm of Spirit. 185—Thoro is no Death. 180—Tho Spirit, ¡
187— (Two Orations.) The Individual Human S pirjt; and, The Chnnect»

ing Link botweun Spiritualism and Science.
188— Modiumship. 180—Is Spiritualism Witehcraft and Sorcery Y
100—(Two Orations.) The ExperienúSs di' al Scienlific Mind f>n EUrfch 

and in Spirit.-life, as told by li imBolf; and, Mystery-and Mean-' 
ing of tlie Numbor Three.

191— (Two Orations.) On tho Connóction bélfwoen tho various Mental
Sciences and Spiritualism, and,'The Natura and Occupations 
of Spiritual Existenco.

192— (Two Orations.) The Temple of the Soul; and', Somo of thó
Methods of í’roducing Spiritual Manifestations.

193— (Two Orations.) The Dual Appa/rition 1 of tho Embodiod Human
Spirit; and, The Heavenly Home and Spiritual Kindred.

194— (Two Orations.) Tho Etornal Progrosíion of tho Human Spirit;
and some further Suggestions concerning the Methods of 
Spiritual Manifestation.

195— (Two Orations.) Cui Bono? and, A Iléfumé oí the.set'ies on
Spiritualism and Science.

190—Mrs. Tappan’s Experiences os a  Médium; aleo her Portrait,1 
19T—The Spiritual Outlook for the New Year. 100—l'uriiy;
200—The Need and Efficacy of Pruyer. 201—Spiritual üifta.

202—Clharity. 203—Some of the liDtorical Evidences of SjUritualism.
204— “ And these signs shall follow them that beliéve.”
205— (Two Orations.) The Origin o fÉ v jl: ' its Introdudtidh into íhe

Worid, and tho ltemedy suggestéd'by Spiritualism; afid, Thé 
. i Signs of the Times.

BO0—The Many ManSions: br, Üifforent Conditions of Spiritual Lite.
207— ■I’Jio Inñuences of the Presént Life upon the-Future.
208— The Celestial Arcana: or, tlio Reahn Wlierein the Attributes of thé

Spirit are: Known and Understood.
200—An Addroís suggested by the l ’wenty-sixth Anniversary of Mo'dern 

Spirituajism. 210—A Sermón for the Seaéon.
BU—An Answer to those who pronounce Spiritualism Satnnie in i t s ' 

Órigin.
212—Answers to several Important Questions concerning the Spirit- 

world. 213—The Hopo of the World.
214—Further Consideration of the Methods of Spiritual Life.
B1C¡—Memorial Discoiu’se on the Life and Works of Judge Eilmohds, by 

Theodpi'é Parker.
210—An Account of his paasing away and Experienco in tho Spirit- 

world, .by Judge Eainonds.
217—Spiritualism : its Advantages to tho Prosent and Futura Lite*
B2Í—Tlió Oceiipfition of Spirits in Spirit-life: and to what Jixtent are-, 

they Permifctod to impart their Knowfedgo to Mortals«

Tiinsn numbers of thó Mnnrtm aro ítill inprin t, and mfty bó bbtained 
a t the oüloe and through all booksollers, price j¿d . oaoh The wholeset, 
poBt froe, Jo.
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THE CIBCÜLATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND 
TEEMS OF SUBSCEIPTION.

The Publisher is instituting tho greatest facllitios for circulating tbe 
paper, and submits tbe foliowing 8cale of Subscriptlons:—

One copjr, post free, weekly, 2d.; per annum, 8a. 8d.
Two copies „ „ 4d. „ 17a. 4d.
Tbree „ „ „ 5Jd. „ £1 8a. 10d.

Four copies and upw&rds, in one wrapper, post free, l£d. each per week, 
or O. 6d. per year.

All auch oiders, and Communications for tbe Editor, ahould be addressed 
to James Bttbns, Office o f T u  Médium, 15, Southampton Boto, Bloomsbury 
Sgruare, Holbom, London, W.G.

Wholesale Agenta—F. Pitman, 20, Paternóster Row, London, E. C. 
Curtice and Co., 13, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W. C .; John 
JJeywood, M anches ter; James M'Geachy, 89, Union Street, Glasgow.

The Publisher is desirous of eatablishing agencies and depots for the 
sale of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works. and will 
be glad to receive Communications from such as feel disposed to enter 
this field of usefulness.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK
F R ID A Y , J U L Y  10, 1874.

—»»ldi»
THE SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION A FORM OF SPIR I- 

TUAL M ANIFESTATION.
I have been recently asked in these columna to state my require- 

ments as to means to cany on the work of tho Spiritual Institu- 
tion with the view of the neoessary funda being aupplied. That 
has been done times without number, so that the duty which 
remains unperformed is for those who are Spiritualists to do their 
individual share in the matter. I  work too hard and too success- 
fully to require to beg of anyone, and if I  should be forced to ask for 
means to sustain the work in which I  am engaged, I  do not ask for 
my personal wants, but for a purpose which ought to be attended to 
without any admonition being necessary from me. That the 
claim which I make on behalf oí this work is a just one no person 
daré deny. On the contrary, a large number of Spiritualists 
endorse the claim by contributing towards i t ; and if ít be right 
and proper for, say, 500 persons to do so, those who aro aleo Spiri
tualists and do not give their share of help must of necessity fall 
short of doing their duty.

The simple statement of the case is, The promotion of Spiri- 
tualism is not a husmees; it does not realise a proíit; it is a losing 
game as far as money is concemed. But no Spiritualist will say 
that the work should be abandoned on that account; and if so, the 
question remains, Where is the necessary means to come from to 
carry it on P I  have contributed twelve years of my life, and all 
I  could make by labour and business, to this work. In that time 
I  have contributed hundreds of pounds to the public movement. 
A t present the demands being made upon me seriously cripple my 
busmess engagements, so that the burden I  have to bear almost 
incapacitates me for the continuous strain of intellectual labour 
which my position requires. I  have publicly asked to have £500 
aupplied to me for the current year. I  am aware that it will not 
meet my expenses by a long way, but I  could see no prospect of 
obtaining what would be sunicient.

I  fínd that Spiritualists pay other workers well. A physical 
médium ofiten obtains £5  for one sitting, and that several times 
a-week. Our speakers get from £1 to £5 for standing up for an 
hour, and allowing the spirits to make use of their vocal organs. 
I  do not think these prices exorbitant for the extraordinary Services 
rendered. We could not purchase the same resulta in any other 
market. My terms are not by any means so high, but my con- 
tribution of work is equallv rare in quality and quite as necessaiy. The 
Spiritual Institution, with its successful career, its many ramifica- 
tions, and its power to deal with the requirements of the move
ment, is just as much a spiritual manifestation as one of Mr. 
Morse’s speeches, or the materialisation of “ John King ” is. I  am 
the “ médium” through whom it has all been directed by means 
which I  could neither foresee ñor plan of myself. The difference 
between myself and other médiums is that I  have worked for 
principie from the first to this moment, while other médiums have 
worked for money. Spiritualists have paid for the Services of the 
various médiums because they could not help themselves, the fee 
was exacted as a preliminary stop. I  have done my work, and, 
appealing to the love of principie in my brethren, I  have been dis- 
appointed by finding a responso in but íew directions. The nature 
of my mediumship, and the work dependent thereon has been such 
that it could not be bought and sold. I t  required that divine faith 
which would lead forth the “ servant of the spirits ” into the ñeld 
of his labour “ without purse or scrip,” and trust to the inspiring 
power, not only to pay tne husbandman, but to give the sought-for 
increase. I  have not gone to my work in the strength of news- 
paper puffs, dignified patronage, ñor with a selling price ñxed on 
my forehead, but in the strength of apostolic Spiritualism, and if I  
have suffered in mind, body and estáte, even to the verge of despair, 
death, and ruin, because of the inattention of my fellows, I  have 
been pained much more from observing the want of apostolic 
enthusiasm amongst those who cali themselves Spiritualists than 
from the sore triáis which that lack of zeal has brought upon me.

I t  may be asked, W hy do I  want money at all P For the same 
reason that any other person would want money if they were in 
my position, I huvo hoavy rent and extensivo furnishings to

maintain; a library of books, periodicals, spécimens, &c., to koep 
up; heavy postagu and travelling expenses to defray; an open 
house to keep in several respecta; to employ a number of persona for 
purpose of waitíng on inquirers and attending to the demanda of the 
the public; shortnand writers to salary that an extensivo corros- 
pondence may be kept up, and that orations may be reportad 
for the delectation of Spiritualists and the ' instruction of tho 
multitude; I  myself devote my whole time to advising, instruct- 
ing, writing, corresponding, eaiting, planning, lecturing, &c., and 
surely I am worth journeyman’s wages. Then thousands of pub- 
lications sent to inquirers yearly have to be paid for, and until 
about twelve months ago the losa on the Médium has been very 
heavy. In Bhort, I  have to sustain the work of a vast and 
useful institutional organisation, which answers the purposes of all 
workers in Spiritualism admirably, and which could not he 
reproduced by the expenditure of any amount of money, and 
henee I repeat that the Spiritual Institution is both a rare article 
and a cheap one at the price asked. Spiritual resulta cannot bo 
bought with money ¡ it is only under the power of the spirit-world 
that any such undertakings can be carried on successfully. At the 
same time a demand is made on our material resources for 
necessary material condifions.

In another place will be found the list of contributions for this 
year. In a great many instances this money has not been giren, 
but valué has been received in the form of books from the library. 
All who subscribe may thus have a return for their money, and 
have unlimited power thereby to promote a knowledge of Spiritual
ism. I  fínd that the sums received fall about £40 under the estí
mate, and what is to be done during the last half of tho year, in 
which £290 must come in to make up the estjmated amount P 1 
faney if I  were a Dissen ting minister in some little chapel I should 
fínd but little diífículty in raising such a sum annually. I minister, 
at present, to some 20,000 persons weekly, and in doing so have to 
employ several individuáis, and incur other expenses, and yet the 
very small amount is not fortheoming.

But let us glance for a moment at the work, how successful it 
is, how naturally it is adapted to the requirements of the movement, 
and how fully it is an exponent of spiritual principies, and then ask 
what need is there to enforce the claims of that which is so appa- 
rent to all ? Could any one or number of persons aíford to supply 
tho same Service for even a very much larger sum, supposing 
money could purchase it ?

I  do not think it is my business te be troubled so much over 
this question of money. I  am almost ashamed of being called 
a Spiritualist, more particularly of being a representativo man 
amongst a body who require so much whipping-up to do what any 
other party would be glad to have tho chance of doing for similar 
Service. I t  gives one a dreadful sense of loneliness to think that, 
after promoting the usefulness of one and all connected with .the 
movement, I  should have to sit down and plead for a work the 
valué of which is acknowledged on every hand. The attempt at 
further utterance chokes m e; I  cannot say another word, ñor do I 
think it necessary. A people who cannot appreciate what has been 
already said and done must be lost to all considerations except their 
own immediate personal interests, and further words would be 
wasted. Perhaps this may meet the eyes of a few who know the 
valué of work, and can realise the inconvenience of being £40 o t̂ 
of pocket for current expenses, and with a dark prospect for the 
future.

J . BURNS.

SUBSCEIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE JANUARY Ist, 1874.
£ 8. d. i . £ g d.

Mrs. Campbell ... 20 0 0 Mr. W. Davis .......... 0 1 0
Mr. J. Swinburno 1 1 0 Mr. F a rra ll.......... 0 10 0
Mrs. Hughes 1 1 0 Mr. Stewart................. 0,10 0
Mr. G. Smith 0 1 0 Mr. G. Taylor .......... 0 o 0
Mr. H. Swiro 0 1 0 Mr. R. Forster .......... 0 Qo 0
Mr. W. Vernon ... 1 1 0 Mr. Thos. Richard son... 3 o 0
Mr. C. Alsop ... 1 1 0 Mrs. Olive’s Seance 1 10 0
Mr. T. Grant ... 1 1 0 Sturmberg & Co., Plan-
Mr. R. Jackson ... 0 10 6 ehettes ................. 1 16 0
Captain Fawcett ... 1 0 0 1 Mr. Fletcher................. 0 9 0
Mr. John Robertson • •• 0 5 0 ¡ Dr. Mayor ................. 1 0 6
“ G. S. M.” .......... 0 2 6 "Qüeer Fish " 0 10 0
Captain Wynne ... 1 4 10 Captain Copperthwnito 1 1 0
Mr. C. Reimers ... 0 10 0 Major Philips .......... 1 0 0
Mr. W. Pérks 0 2 6 Chunder Deb ... ... 1 o 0
Mr. A. K y d .......... 1 0 0 | Mr. Viokery.................. 0 o 0
Mr. P. R. Harrison o 2 0 Mr. B. Hannah .......... 1 1 0
“ J. S.” ... .......... 2 13 8 Mesara. Hinde Brothers 0 o 0
Mrs. Ray ... .... 1 1 0 Mr. T. Kershaw .......... 0 3 0
Mr. W. Kingdom... I 1 0 Mr. J. Kershaw .......... 1 1 0
A Friend .......... 1 0 0 Ludios, per Mr. W.
Dr. Newton.......... 4 6 4 Burns .................. 0 2 6
Mr. J. Blarnire ... 0 1 0 Mr. Webster’s Seance ... 1 10 0
Mr. T. Ousman ... 0 5 0 Mrs. H o llis .................. 1 1 0
Mrs. R. Mi 11er 0 5 0 Mr. Dixon .................. 1 1 0
Mr. Ohristopher ... 0 1 0 “ W. W.” .................. 0 o 6
Mr. Stone ............ 0 1 0 Mr. Regan .................. 0 10 6
Misa Blundal 0 1 0 Mr. Cbinnery .......... 1 1 0
Mies A. Blundal... 0 1 0 Mr. D. Riehmond 0 11 4
The Miases E—, ... 0 1 0 Mr. G. Metcalfe and
A Friend ...' ... 0 5 0 Friends .................. 0 4 0
Mr. S. Howarth ... • •• I 0 0 Mr. Cameron (montbly) 0 8 6
Mr. W. Cassell ... . . . 0 2 8 Mr. Dawbarn .......... 1 1 0
St, Patrick ... ... 0 2 C Mr. Wagstaíf .......... 1 0 0
Mr. James Cook ... • •• 0 ,6 0 Mr. Johnson.................. 0 5 0
A Friend ... t ,.. ... 3 2 0 1 Mrs. Cooper............... 1 0 0
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31ra. Klein ... 1 0 0 Mr. Burt 0 6 4
L in t  Watts... 1 0 0 "A . H.” b 0 0 1
"B . T.”... 2 0 0 Mr. W ígley.................. i 0 0
“ Inquírer " (Éarvt) ... i 0 0 Dr. Madden ... i 0 0
Eer.A —, ... i 1 0 Mr. Schofield 0 8 b
Mr. E. Cumeron.......... 0 7 6 Mr. T. Fardon fquartln 0 10 6
“ Bbonder and Tudor ” 0 1 6 Oaptain Fawcett .. 1 0 0
Mr. Marttarza 10 0 0 Mr. Gledatanea .......... 1 1 0
Mr. H. Manílald........... 1 1 0 Mr. T. Adama ......... 0 10 6
«C. I.” .......................... 5 0 0 Mr. Martbeze (sacond )... 10 0 0
Mr.W. Wílkea ........... 0 5 0 Mr. Meen (donation)... oo 0 0
“ Fair Play”.................. 0 b 0 „ (subscripción) 1 1 0
Mr. T. Reynolds........... 0 1 0 Mr. Á  Croas.................. 0 5 0
Mr. W. Clamson........... 0 1 6 Mr. Cameron (montblv) 0 6 e,
Mr. T. JBickerefaff 2 2 0 Mr. C. Dentón .......... 0 2 6
Mr. Tboa. Fardon 0 10 6 A Lady.......................... 0 15 0
Mr. J. I’ítt .................. 0 3 0 Mira B— ........... 1 1 0
Col, Stenart.................. 0 b ,9 Mr. Chaparan ........... 0 1 0
Mr. Petree .................. 0 i 6 Mr. Wíllíam Dariea ... 1 0 0
Mr. E. H all.................. 0 2 0 “ Cymro ” ................... 0 2 6
Mr. Webster Glynes ... 1 1 0 Mr. Henly ................... 1 0 0
Mr. W. F. B aw e........... 1 1 0 A Friend ín Need 5 0 0
“ A Perurían Friend”... 0 10 11 Mr. J. IL Jaokson 1 1 0
Mra. Edararda ........... 0 2 6 Misa V............................ 1 0 0
“ My Annual Mito ” ... 1 1 0 Mr. Bealea’a Seance 4tJ b 0
u C. L” (aecond)........... 5 0 0 Mr. Aabnun................... 0 5 0
Mr. Camarón ......... . 0 8 0 Mr, Andrews ........... 0 i 7
Mr. A. Croas ........... 0 6 6 Mr. McGInahan ... ... 0 4 4
Lord.......  ................... 1 1 0 Mr. W. Burns ........... 0 2 0
Mr. Martin B. Smítb ... 1 1 0 Mr. J. Cowley ........... o•f 17 7
Mr. T. L. H en ly ........... 0 10 0 Mr. Elijab Stock........... 1 1 0
Mr. Bradiab.................. 0 10 0 A Parcel cf “ Leares
Mr. W. Tebb ........... 1 1 0 from a Journal ist's
Two Brothers ........... 0 6 0 Note Book ” ........... 2 0 0
Mr. Hackett................. ‘ 1 1 0 Dr. Wolfe, 100 copies
“i .  F. C ” ................... 1 0 0 Startling Facts” ... 25 0 0
Mra. Tyndall ........... .1 1 0 Mr. Bradiab................... 0 10 0
Mr. Poole ... ... 0 2 6 j “ J. 8." (York) ........... 0 2 6
Mr. Fooka ................... 0 10 0 Mr. L. Farber ........... 0 5 OO
Mr. Mongrédien ........... 2 1 2 Mr. J. Breritt ........... 0 i 0
“ Ballyatbclíatb ”........... 2 0 ó “ R. H. E .” per Mr.
Rer. W. H. Cbanníng... 0 10 6 Ruseell ................... 0 10 0
Mra. Campbell (Sale of Mra. Fay’a Seance O«y 10 0

Pícture) .................. 5 0 0 Mr. S. Cbínnery........... 2 0 0
Mus E. IX Ponder 1 1 0 Encloaed in a Letter oí
Mr. Litbgow.................. 0 6 6 Sympathy,,. ■ ........... 10 0 0
Mr. Dowaon................... 0 b 0

216 10 1
Deduet tbree yeara’ subscriptions Publícly acknowledged ín 

theae columna, but disallowed by Mrs. Honeywood afc 
settlement of account ... ..................................................  3 3 0

Net Berenue of tbe Spi ritual Institutíon from January lst to 
J u l j l r t ,  1874 ..................................................................¿213 7 1

ME. BITGUET8 DEPARTURE FEOM LONDON.
Mr. Buguet conoluded bis business on Saturday, and aftcr spending 

•orne time in sigbt-seeing, re turna to Paria tbe end of tbis week. Many 
recogniaed portraite of apiriU haré been obtained, particularly towarda 
tbe cloae of bis viait. We bear be ia Corning back again in two montba, 
íf a aufficient number of aíttera can .be arranged for in adran ce. We 
had a aeriea of experimenta wítb nim on Saturday, accompanied by 
“ M. A.” Tbe procesa and tbe resulta will be deacrioed by “ M. A.” in 
bis intereating papera whicb appear montbly in Human Nature. We 
haré receired toe following testímony:—

" Allow me to aay in a abort letter to rour readera wbo are inquiring 
after tbe trutbs of Spiritualiam, tbat on íast Thuraday I  bad tbe pleaaure 
of haring a aitting for a spirit-pbotograpb, tbrougb the mediumabip of 
Mr. Buguet, 33, Baker Street, tbe apirit-photograpber from Paria. The 
aitting waa satiafactory—beyond my utmost anticipationa. Little 
‘ Wilue,’ my apirit-control, carne, and I  recogniaed him perfectíy, aa be 
waa aleo by Mra. Burns, wbom I  consider one of tbe best clairroyant 
seera of tbe present day. At anotber aitting I  bare bad with him aince 
Thuraday, little ‘ Willie ’ carne again, holding the instrumenta tbat are 
uaed in my circle—guitara, bella, riolina, bammera, &c. In justice to 
Mr. Buguet, I  consider bim one of tbe best spirit-pbotographers of the 
age, and recommend all inreatigatora to gire bim a trial.—Yours for 
prógreasive truth, “ Mas. Ansie E. Fay, Pbyaical Médium.

“ No. 2, Vemon Place, Ploomebury Square
Mrs. Burns saya ahelean recogniae “ Willie,” and aleo anotber apirit 

on Mrs. Fay’a pbotograpb, from haring seen tbe spirite clairroyantly.

THE PORTBAIT OF MR. WILLIAMS.
Next week we bope to gire an engraring of Mr. Williams, and a rery 

nice account of hia mediumabip written by Mr. Euaaell, Kingston-on- 
Thamea, wboae articlea on tbe phenomena bare ao frequently deligbted 
and inatructed our readers. Ordcrs for extra copies ahould reach us on 
Wednesdur. Tbe number will be a inott raluable teatimony in farour 
of tbe higber phenomena—tbose wbich teatify to the trutha of immor- 
tality and commuuíon with idontiíled apirita.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL 8EAN0ES.
Tbese are continued on Tuosday erenings at 16, Southampton Row, 

and are more attractire tban ercr. Mr. Burns boa now carried his 
leetures into tbe examination of tbe organs of tbe bead, and tbose who 
attend ate cagar to discorer tbe locality of tbe rarious bumpa. A select 
group of adranoed minda are being attracted by tbese meetings, and 
oftentimes rery intereating conreraationa ocouraat the cióse. Tbe 
ad misa ion is la. eaob riaitor. The beoda of riaitora are examined in 
illustration of tbe aoienoe, if it be^greeable.

A PRESEN T FROM AN AMERICAN SPIRITUALLST TO 
T H E  CADSE IN ENGLAND.

A fetr montba ago we ordered from Dr. Wolíe of Cíncínnatí 
fiftv copies of hia recent work, M Startling Pacta ín Modero Spíri- 
tualiam.” W e were indneed to do ao from haring perosed a  copy 
in the pomession of Mr . Hollis. In  dne comse oné hnndred copies 
of tbe work carne to hand, and we daily expected to haré tbe draft 
presentad for tbe same in the usual mazmer of foreign commerco. 
We, howerer, receired a letter from Dr. Wolfe, atatíñg tbat he had 
aent one hnndred copies with the idea tb a t tbey might «xhau t tbfe 
ínterest in the book in thia country. and he added. “ I  haré reaaon 
to think you haré not been orerpaíd for y our serrices to the canse 
of Spiritualiam, and I  a hall most líkely nerer eend you a draft fiar 
acceptance. If  sueh prores to be the Gurt, I  hope no oflénce will 
be taken." Such a  generóos present from a gentleman who nerer 
eaw tbe face of an English Spiritnaliat menta our best thanks, in 
which feeling we are eure many who read thia join us. Arrange- 
menta have been made so tb a t individual Spiritnalists, as well as 
the cauae gene rally, may particípate in Dr. Wolfe's handaome 
present. The book, u Startling Facte,” has been ofiered as a  pre- 
mium roíam e to  tbe purebasers of H um an Nature for July, at 
7a. 6d., being 4a. 6d. lees than the pnbliahed pnce. E re r r  pur- 
chaaer of Human Nature who aleo boya a copy of Dr. Wolfe's 
book, obtaina it  a t a  reduction of 4s. Od., and enables the Spiritual 
Inatitntíon to profit to  the extent of 7s. Gd-, by the realiaation of 
the gift in questíon. Again, every Spíritualist participa tes rruJi- 
recf.ly in the reault of tbe sales, for not one farthing of the money 
goes into our pocket personally. I t  all goes to help on an import- 
ant public work, which we strnggle to carry on by incurring a 
deficíency annnaíly of sereral hnndred ponnda. Dr. Wolfe's hand
aome roíam e is aelling rap id ly : more than half of them are gone 
already. And now that the facía are inade known, people will be 
curioua to  look a t tbe portraít and read tbe worda of a  man who 
can do such an unusual thing as to  perfbrm thia act of unao- 
licited generosity. Such a man is much more of a  rare phenomenon 
than a materiabsed epirit-form. May i t  nerer he said th a t our 
Spiritnabsm ia becoming ao material tb a t i t  lacks entirely that 
noble epirit of entbnsiasm which ougbt to characteriae tbose wbo 
are tbe recipiente of tbe  grandest trutha which haré  e rer been 
vouchsafed to man.

W e cannot help remarking th a t a great proportion of tbe help 
we receire comes eitber from abroad or from foreign gentlemen 
resident in thie country. Probably, i f  we lired  in America or 
Australia, and carried on such a snccessful work as we do here, and 
were so inadeqnately snpported by our conntrymen, letters of 
mingled sympathy and indignation would, accompanied by more 
weighty testímony, leave tb is island on our behalf. People are 
so eager to pulí the mote out of other people’s eyes! W e bope to 
see Dr. W olfe in  tbis country befare long, and tb a t English Spiri- 
tualists will haré  the opportunity of making his acquaintance on a 
large scale..

A SEA N CE W IT H  MLSS SH O W ER S AND H E R  
M A TER IA EISED  8P IR IT -F 0R M S .

Sir Charles Isham, Bart., has kindly furnished us w ith the  fol- x 
lowing notes of a se anee. I t  w ill be remembered th a t Mr. Serjeant 
Cox* recently gare  i t  as his opinión th a t the spirit-formswere simply 
the médium moving about under control. E ridently  Sir Charles 
is of a  different opinión, and we are glad to  h a ré  tbe  opportunity . 
of publishing his communication on behalf of Mies Showers’s 
mediumship. The conditions under which Misa Showers sat are 
not stated, ñor is the personal difference between the tw o spirits,
“ Florence % and “ Lenore,” and Misa Showera, pointed o n t; but 
i t  is clear th a t S ir Charles regards the three as distmet individuáis, 
and th a t he had suffícient reason for so doing. I t  must also he 
remembered th a t Sir Charles has had quite a series of interviews 
of the kind described, and his testímony in respect thereto is cor- 
roborated by a great number of highly intelligent and trustw orthy 
individuáis, who haré  been similarly favoured:—

At a seance at tbe house of Mra. Makdougall Gregory, 21, Green 
Street, a  abort time aince, preeent:—Mra. Gregory, Mrs. Showera, 
Sir Charlea Isham, and Mies Showers, who retired into the darkened 
sida of the room. “ Florence” shows herself at the entrance of the 
same. I  present her with a hand looking-glaes; she is delighted, 
and turne i t  in all directions to see hereeli, asks whether she ia not 
handaome, but suepecta that I  think “ Lenore ” best looking of the two.
I  brought gome modelling-clay for the purpose of taking an impres-’ 
sion of her foot, which, she obaerving, inquires suspiciously what it is, 
does not approre of tbe idea; but I  obtaín her eanction in considera- 
tion of my present. She liesitates in placing her foot on it, complains 
of its aticking to her clothes. The seance being an impromptu one, 
and the clay haring been obtained in a hurry, is too nard, and is a 
failure. “Florence ” sits down on a cbair. I  táke a  hasty sketch of 
her in white dress and turban. She asks to see it, and makes me hold 
it near tbe candle, she still sitting at a shorfc distance. After some 
conreraation and expreasiona of intense sorrow tbat this is the last 
seance in London for the present, “ Florence” departe.

“ Lenore ” makes her appearance. I  propose to take an im- 
pression of her foot; this she playfully declines, saying she won’t  
let sueh naaty stuff touch her. I  persuade her to stand with all 
her weight on the toes, of which I  obtain an impression. The foot 
ia broad and ahort. I  hold my handkerchief stretched on tbe floor 
for her to rub her foot, wbich she does back and forth sereral times 
rapidly. She ia much pleased with the looking-glaes. I  request her 
to stand for her portrait; tbis delights her. I  propoee to arrange h e r ; 
she repliee: “ I  will poee myself,” and leans orer tbe back of a chair

* Anotber letter from Mr. Cox, and wbich appeara in tbia number of tbe 
Médium, was receired after thia artiole was written.—E o, M.
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in i  most amasing manner, eridently with the intenté» of showing 
herselí to the besí «dwntagp. She remaias motionless, with the glasé 
:n one band and a rose stalk in the other. I  say. “ Haré you got the 
roee?” She replies, “ I  haré got what tras the rose." The flower 
had dropped. I  eannofc see to sketch b e r: she tells me to put on 
more light and stand nearer to ifc. She looks at the sketch, which is a 
Tery  poor «me, and doce not recnark on i t . ' She walks up to the table, 
sita doten, resting her elbow on it, gets u p  walks about, savs, “ Would 
tou like me to tirite tou a message JT sits at the table, takes my poeket- 
book and irrites ina boldhand, filling seren pages: “ Dear Sir Charles, I  
cannot pare from tou without expressing my sincere gratitude to tou 
for all the kindness tou hit» shotrn towards Bosey^tbe médium) and 
myself. I  shall erer remember tou trith affection, and shall fondly 
cfaerish the hope that we will sotne d a j meet again. Piease gire mv 
loTe to Mrs. Ross-Chureh and Mr. Dunphy, and tell them hotr distressed 
I  am not to haré had an opportunity of seeing them again, more 
espéciallr as I  had promised to allow Mrs. Boes-Church to see both 
BoseT and myself on Mondaj ereñing. a promise which would haré 
been faithfully fulfilled.—Lenore.” Whilst she is writing I  sit on the 
carpet at her "feet and gently extend m j finger to touch the lower part 
of her dress. She saje. “ Don’t  touch me.” Not faeing able to reaist 
the temptatio», I  presentí/ am about to repeat the act, trben she makes 
a little start, and firing her ejes on me, sajé, trith gentle roiee, “ You 
mnst not touch me trhilst I  am writing.”

She pauses once as if considering how to express herself; she hands 
me the book and bids me take it to the light and read. I  am reluctant 
to leare her, and Mrs. Showers kindlj reads it for me, I  remaining in 
the same position, but now holding the hand of “ Lenore.” After a 
while she gets np ; I  thank her and tell her how I  shall valué the 
message, and that as it is written with so soft a pencil, shall haré to fix 
it with milk and water. She wants to know what I  mean, and sajs, “ I 
tbooght tou trere going to eat it.” I  now discus her head-dresa; I  
wish to tell her that I  rather prefer it to that of “ Florence,” as the 
latter is not quite sufficiently full. and am searching for a word to convej 
b it  meaning. when she anticipates me b j  sajing, “ I t  is too scanty, is it 
not ?” I  reply that it is exactly the right term. As I  should regret. 
causlng more jealousy between the fcwo ladies than a t present exists, I  
must add that Mrs. Showers prefere the turban of “ F lo re n c e w e  want 
to know who helped to arrange it, and are told that she did i t  all 
herself. We now converse on the subject of Mrs. Shotters’s departure 
for her home at Teignmouth. “ Lenore,” who is all life and animation, 
now assumes an expression of extreme sadness. and says she shall cry.
I  offer m j handkerchief, which she puta to Her ejes, and makes me 
promise to coayey the aboVe message. She soon retires behind the 
curtain, and all is over.

FACTS IN THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS. JENCKEN.
To the Editqf.—Sir,—I  can Touch for the absoluta1 accuracv of the 

following statemept of phenomena which recently occurred in my pre- 
sence through the mediumship of Mrs. Jencken—the'most powerfül and 
certain, as well as, I  beliere, the firet of módem médiums for what is 
termed spirit-rapping. To those who haVe been privileged to be admitted 
to Mrs. Jencken’s séanées there is, of course, nothing new in the pheno- 
mena themselres, ñor are the proofs which haré been giren to me of 
their gennineness requisito. No one can haré the advantage of being 
acqnainted with Mrs. Jencken on tersos of intimacy without at once 
feeling that anrthing like deception—eren could a motive for deception 
be imagined—is ont of the question in her presence. To those, how- 
ever. who haré not been so privileged perhaps the following-account 
of what took place in my house a  few days ago may not be without 
interestl

The conrersation turaing on-spirit-rapping, and the desirability as 
well as difficulty of derising some absolute tests, Mrs. Jencken a t once 
entered into my riews, and kindiy offered to gire me every facility 
in her power in elaborating and applyingany tests I.conld think of. I n ’ 
the meantime, howerer, she suggested that I  might there and then, if I  
pleased, apply the test which in America had always been considered as 
one of the most crucial: namcly, the isolating of the médium by means 
of glass tumblers. This was accordingly arranged. Four ordinary 
drinjáng tumblers—5J in. high and 2^ in. mean diameter, trere placed, 
rim-downwards, on the iloor, about 4 ft. from the centre of the tTrawing- 
room bow-window, which has glass down to  the floor, all furniture 
haring been preriously carefully removed to a distance. The tumblers 
were placed in paire, two and two, about 2 in. apart, with about a foot 
of interrening space between the paire. Mre. Jencken then stood on the 
tumblers, balancing herself sometimes with and 'sometimos without 
assistance. Kneeling on the floor with Mrs. Jencken between me and 
thewindow, I  could dearly see not only ererything between the médium 
and the floor, But aleo all round and through the tumblers. I  could 
also see the soles of the boots 'resting on the tumblers. Under these 
conditions the raps carne in the floor repeatedly—whenerer, in fact, I  
asked for them—carried on an intelligent conrersation by means of the 
Ordinary eode of spiritualistic telegraphy, and finally rapped the exnct 
number of times requested. These raps, which appeared to come from 
heneath the boarding of the floor right under the médium, were not 
only loud enotigh to be audible, I  imagine, fífty yarda off, if it had been 
in the open air on a quiet day, but were also accompanied by vibrations 
in the floor under my hand as plain and unmistakable as if the raps 
were produced by blows from a hammer. Mrs. Pennell, who was the 
only other person in the room, then knelt on the floor, whilst I  assisted 
Mrs. Jencken to balance herself from time to time when necessary, and 
Mre. Pennell also felt the vibrations in the floor and heard the raps as 
plainly as when our positions had been rerereed.

During the test which I  haré, described Mr. Jencken was in another 
room, and the room below the drawing-room, which corresponded with 
i; in shape, was examined and locked by myself prerious to the seance, 
and the key kept in my pocket. There was ful! darlight at the time, 
and I  found that some time afterwards I  could read the smallest type 
at the usual distance on the spot over which Mrs. Jencken had been 
standing.

From these faets I  leare your readere to draw their own deductions. 
I  gire them Bimply as faets.—I  am, Sir, youre obediently,

«■H. ChoxiHondblbx F rnsrll.

MATEBIALISATION W HILE THE MEDIUM WAS HELD.
To the Editor.—Dear S i t —I  haré not troubled you lately trith 

many of my obserrations on spirit-ruanifestations, but I  do so now by 
the general request of those whom I  met at Mr. Williams's seance-at 
61, Lamb's Conduit Street, on the evening of Thureday, the 2nd insfc. 
Only about ten or eleven persons were present on this occasion, some of 
whom at once volunteered to corrobórate my remarks. and trillingly 
asked me to append their ñames to my notice of the seance to your 
paper.

I  know that Mr. Luck has kindiy added his testimony in a sepárate 
paper. and that his cotice is so ably treated that it will appear pre- 
sumption on my part to endeavour to do more than substantiate his 
etatements, but at the same time there occurred a few faets which, 
perhaps, may help to be&r out the completeness of the details he has 
giren.

In the first place—and this is an important point to be considered 
br anr who doubt the retention of individuality by a materialised spirit 
form—both hands of Mr. Williams were most securely held by those 
who sat on each sido of him. We thus, each of the sitters joining hands 
round a table in the front room of the médiums apartments, formed a 
complete and unbroken human ohain, so that it was utterly impossible, 
with the locked doors, for anyono present to move in the slightest 
degree without his next neighbour being aware of it.

I  should mention that we could not secure a perfectly darkened 
room, as a considerable amonnt of light from the Street carne through 
the imperfectly fitting top of the window shutters; but in despite of 
this the manifestations soon commenced, eren without the accustomed 
aid usually rendered by singing. “ John King,” after seemingly 
accumidating a sufficient amount of power for the occasion. appeared 
most distinctly in front of the médium, and orer the centre of the 
table around which we sat, his wiiite drapery flowing in graceful 
profusión to a  short distance below the upper portion of his body, 
where the materialisation terminated. and he appeared to float upwards 
and at times through the table towards various members of the cirele, 
holding his “ lamp ” in the palm of his band, and from which his fine 
features, heard, and raiment were made conspicuous to each of us. I 
happened to be sitting n earlj opposite the médium, haring the light 
from the shutter behind me on my right, but I  haré no doubt that those 
who sat'on the opposite sido must haré  had a most perfectly eonvineing 
proof as a satisfactory solrent to the great question now so much 
discussed, and haré been compelled to beliere tbat the materialised 
spirit-forms at our eircles are really encasements for a time of the 
disembodied spirit, and that such spirit retnins in all respecta—I  speak 
when good conditions are present—its own memory, ideas, and 
individuality. This was evinced in a variety of wars by both “ John 
King ” and “ K atie” on the evening now referred to. The former 
ahook' most of those present by the hand, and spoke to us readily and 
distinctly. He also told me of a circumstance unknown to any of the 
cirele, of which circumstance I  shall irrite on another occasion. 
“ Peter ” also put in an evidence of his presence by his well-knowi) 
Toiee, and after a  variety of incidents, you haré not space for me to 
enlarge upon, the meetingbroke up bignly gratified.—You re truly,

H enry E . B ussell, M. F avrk, 
E dward L uck, J ulián F ield.
.M. B üguet,

To the Editor.—Sir,—There has been much writing and diseussion 
lately regarding materialised spirit-forms, and as to whether a material
ised spirit can show him or her self while the médium is undoubtedly 
present. I  think this question must haré been thoroughly and com- 
pletely answered to the minds of all present at the seanee at Mr. 
Williams’s qu Thureday evening (2nd insh), when the spirit known as 
“ John King ” presented himself substantially and uñmistakablf while 
Mr. Williams was sitting at the table with both his hands firmlr grasped, 
and the whole seánce conducted under strict test conditions. I  sat on 
his right side and another gentleman who sat on his left held that hand, 
the hands of every sitter being linked to his next neighbour the whole 
time. “ John King” carne, holding his peculiar and beautiful light in 
the palm of his hand, showing his fingere clearly, and solidly grasping it, 
and lighting up his face and chest (he only seemed materialised to a 
little below the waist). and turning in every direction, all present 
tbereby haring a perfect riew of 'h im ; and as he turned his face t° 
different quartere, the sitters behind were aware of the substantiality of 
his fbrm by the shutting off of the light in their direction. I  hope some 
pen more able than mine will giré a detailed description of the intensely 
interesting occurrences of the evening. I  merely write so that the 
weight of my testimony may be giren and received for what it is worth; 
and as there were ten sitters present (including myself), besides the 
médium, it is open to them to either corrobórate my statement if true, 
or to dony i t  if false.

I  should much like to see a  little more moral courage in these 
matters, and people wh© are present when these faets are demonstrated, 
vonch by their ñames and testimony to the tru th  of them.—Youre, 
faithfully, E dward L uck.

108, Salcott Road, Bolingbroke Grave, Rattersca Rise.

EXTBAORDINARY SEANCES W IT H  DE. MONCK.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—W ill you kindiy insert in your Taluable 

paper the following account of two most remarkable seances held at the 
W arerley Hotel, Crescent, Hirmingham, which took place on the 2oth 
and 26th of June, a report of which may interest your numerous readere, 
and also giving further proofs of the truly astonishing powers of Dr. 
Mouck’s mediumship. A t the firet seance the risitore were seren in 
number. F or some time no manifestations occurred, then rery loud 
raps were heard, and the spirit present said tbat he was known to a 
gentleman sitting on my left, gare the initials of ñame correctly, and 
then commenced beating a  particular drum-roll used by the French 
Army, and called the “ Bappel.” This manner of beating the drum is 
not in use here, and was a rery good test fqr the gentleman on my left, 
who told us that the spirit present was that of a  French friend of his, 
who gare him this test after haring asked for it mentally. The table 
we were sitting at was a rery large and massive mahogany sqlrare table. 
I t  tilbed to suca an extent that the side in front of me rose and touched
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tny'chin. Ifc also ekook and quivered juet lite  a leaf. We tlien had 
the musical test. Dr. Monck took hold of an occordion and held it with 
the keys hánging downwarde. The other hand of Di?. Monck, os well as 
both his feét, were quite away from where the accordion was hanging. 
In that position the instrument wás violently sbaken, played, and móre- 
over «e were looking at it while it was playing, and could see the 
bellows rising and falling. All this was done in the full light. Raps 
were albo heard in difierent parts of the ívom on the wafls, also the 
sound of footsteps all over the room. We then felt what I  may justly 
cali a sort of young earthquake. The floor of the room, as weü as the 
chaire we were sitting on, vibrated and quiveréd in the most extraordi- 
nary manner. This lasted for some minutes. After this we had a par- 
tially dark seance, but still not so dark but that we could see each other. 

v The power increased at once. The chair I  was sitting on was violently 
shaken. Dr. Monck then began to levitate, and called out to me to try 
and hold him down. I  seized hold of his left hand with both of mine 
to keep him from rising, and it took all. my strengtli to keep him down. 
A large and heavy iron fender was dragged away from the fireplace and 
placed on'Dr. Monck’s shoulder. At this time I  was holding his hands. 
¡Spirit-hands touched us repeatedly at long distances from where Dr. 
Monck was sitting. A gentleman present then exp ressed a wish that 
the spirits wóuld bring us some biscuits. Loud raps, iheaning that they 
would do so, were heard, and instantly a number of hard substances fell 
all round us. Then the spirits rapped out the following by means of 
the alpkabet:—“ Won’t  they laugh ?” We then asked, W ho? The 
answer was, “ The Gibeonites.” This was in teference to the Gibeonites 
deceiving the Israelites with dry orusts, as found in Joshua ix. The 
epífita, instead of bringing us biscuits, had brought us some oíd, dry 
orusts, as hard as stone. We laughed heartily at our discovery, and the 
spirits seetned to enjoy the fun, as showers and volleys. of raps carne on 
the table, and it also rose off the floor and shook violently. We also got 
the direct spirit-writing, not a single word or two, but a very long sen- 
tence. This was done in a moment, and in the light.

Seance No. 2, on ttíe 27th of June* was even more wonderful. We 
numbered five, and sat in the light. After some time volleys of raps 
were heard, the table moved violently. The juvenile earthquake 
mentioned before was repeated. The accordion was played, Dr. Monck 
holding it by one hand, his other hand and both feet quite away. This 
was done in full view. I  then asked the question whether the spirits 
would play the instrument if I  h e ld .it myself. “ Yes.” I  then took 
hold of it, and not only was it played, but it was pulled so violently as 
well as shaken, that I  thought it was going to be torn out of my hand. 
I t  also played distinctlv in. the hands of each of the other persona 
presentí away from Dr. Monck. This at once settles the question that 
it cannot possibly be done by the médium, as imagiDed by some of thoee 
exjraordinarily gifted persons, in tkeir own estimation, who set down 
spiritual manifestations as clever tricks performed by the médium. 
After this had happened, the raps carne again with increased intensity, 
and I  asked the spirits if they would allow us to look under the table 
and see how they produced- the raps. “ Yes.” We then looked uncjer 
the table, and there was a beautiful luminous spirit-hand, which, as we 

-looked at it, rose up from the floor, and gave three loud raps on the 
under surfacé of the table in fuil view. This luminous hand then carne 
up, to our astonishment, from under the table and rose in the air, floated 
about, carne towards us, then went and struck the marble mantelpiece 
loudly, a t the back of Dr. Monck, at a considerable dietance from him. 
I t  faded away and reappeared several times. As we were thanking the 
spirits for these beautiful manifestations, the «direct spirit-voioe was 
héard saying, |  Welcome,” in a very powerful vbice. Spirit-hands also 
touched us, raps were heard all over the room. A lady who sat facing 
me had her dress violently pulled, unsewing part of á ílounce of her dress. 
Sounds as of dresses rustling against the walls- were heard distinctly. 
The spirit-voice then wislied us |  Good night,” and so this seance euded. 
Several other marvellous manifestations occürred, but I have already 
takeh up so íhuch of your valuable spabe that Iam  afraid of encroaChing 
on more, and therefore must conclude.—I  remhin, dear Sir, yours 
truly, E. V a l t e Ií . , ¡

Claremont Villa, 51, Belgrave Road, Birmingham.

SYMBOLS OF L IF E —No. 7.
Mr. F. Wilson, at Cambridge Hall, delivered a most interesting 

lecture, at four o’clock last Sunday afternoon, on the Symbols of Life. 
The lecturer preluded the teaching'by asking the question, “ W hat is 
Life ?” to be answered as the consciousness of feensation. This was a 
purposed definition, for the real definition of life is internal mutation, 
or the change of partióles. This, he stated, was his notion, as subject to 
correction, but it.appeared to him as embracing the whole idea of vitality. 

i  The subjects for analysis this afternoon were, “ The scales of life in man 
and woman to be compared by the colours, forms, and munbers that 
were to be the sympathies to which the decisionS of the lives would 
aflinitatively attach themselves.” There had been much discussion lately 
on the difierence in sex to prove no diflerence, but naturo intended the 
combination of inental sex to create a perfeot mind. The nían and 
woman could both sympathetically delight in the same contemplation, 
but the standpoints of observation must líe different, and it was only in 
the comparison ofsentiments that a delighted harmony could beattained 
as the true interpretation, thus compellihg the charm .of con/ersation as 
a stimulüs to mental unión. No doubt there are some people wjio pos- 
sessan epicenity of mind that enables them to live apart, but for the 
people the unión of the two opinions is requii’ed for a ju s t estimate—for 
a conclusión. Taking the soale of man as the ,red, bine, and yellow, 
endose the rest of the colours within themselves, the three prominent 
instahoes in man s life should endose the remaining examples within 
themselves also, and the three will be his profession, his publicity, and 
his baptism.

Ilis profession, symbolised as a sign, is in harmony with red, or 
personation. As the man personates himself through'his profession, it 
oircumferates him in his consideration of nature; and, as his right hapd 
is the example or requisito of his profession, and the right hand is 5, 
the profession suitahly harmónisos with red, thó circle, and 5.

His publicity, symbolised as a pulpit, or rostrum, or platform, repre
senta his being able to speak out an opinión he may entertain. I t  has 
been wisely said, that a man loaras much .from his teachers, more from

his companions, and most from his pupils, as it is only by endeavouring 
to explain in resppnsibility that you fiad out, in the questions asked, how 
little you know in reality of that which you presume to talk about; but 
for a man being unable to communicate that which he knows, places him 
at a clisadvantage as a national benefactor. We see what you can do, b u t. 
we want to know how you do it. Therefore, publicity represente blue as 
the amiability of character, that tries to associate others with that which 
he knows.

Baptism, which the believer represented as the awakenra&nt to th,e 
knowledge of right and wrong, or the introduction to the laws of soeiety 
in contradistinction to the instincts of nature, symbolised by a font, 
and is associated with yellow,,as isolation, as takeh away from the circle 
of nature to dwell in the square of human arrangement.

If  this classification Were acceptablo,-he (the lecturer) would now con- 
sider the three prominent inBtances in the life of woman, which áre 
Charge (or responsiblity), Reward, and Tidification.

Cbarge, or responsibility, was the red, or personation of woman, the 
taking care of nature as the mother of nature. The instinct of woman 
was to protect and care for, in man tq destroy; henee the obviousness of 
women-doctors, nurses, and curators. I t was their particular qualifíca- 
tion, but man pushes woman out of’the way where money can bé made. 
The Symbol of the cbarge was a bird in a eage.1 Bulwer, in “ The 
Corning Race,” represented what woman, under íree institutions, might 
become.

“ Ah, lovely woman, ¿he who may
On her sweet self set her own price;

Seeing man cannot choose but pay,
How has she cheapened Paradise?

How given for 'naught her priceless g ift!
How broke the bread, and spilt the wine!

Which, spent with due and. careful thrift,
Had made beasts men, and men divine.”

Reward was associated with blue, amiability, and the symbol was a 
newspaper, in which to read the success of her object of especial interest. 
This miglit imply a conürmation of St. Paul’s teacbing, “ that woman 
should keep silence in the church,” or congregation ; but in the church 
is the place where they should be heard, for the question there is on 
moral elevatioiv not political action. f

'Tidification was yellow, symbolised by a broom, as keeping all things 
olean and dustless ,̂ as classifying the furniture and domestic utensils. ¡

At the conclusión, the lecturer explainéd the sixteen heads or milestones 
of the life of man, ending with the grave, and recited “ Gray’s Elegy on 
a Country Ckurchyara ” as appropriate; also, by request, he again recited 

■ “ The Grandmother’s Apology,” by Tennyson, which he did with a ' 
singular clearuess .of intonation and emotional expression that should 
rank kim"as a reflned elocutionist. He announced that the subject for 
next Sunday would be the sixteen heads of thought; and that at 
73, Newman Street, on Friday next, at 8.30, he would exbibit and explain 
the Map of Comprekension, on which he had been engaged since 1849. 
The admission would be free, as he was anxious to create an interest 
and inquiry in the Science of classification, so as to'form a class for suc- 
cessive instruction. The map would be exhibited on all the Fridays in 
July. The quoted poetry, we understand, is from “ The Angel in the 
Housp,” by Coventry Patmore.

LEOTURES FOR DOCTOR SEXTON.
A few gentlemen who highly appreciate Dr. Sexton’s gréat ability. lo 

promote the cause of Spiritualism on the platform, regret that at the 
present time there is no central place of meeting for Spiritualists on 
Sunday evenings .in London, and clesire to meet with a few helpers that 
would aid in getting up a series of lectures for .the Doctor, similar to 
those which were so successful in Cavendish Rooms twelve months ago. 
I t  will be remembered, that all througk the most unpropitious part of 
last summer Dr. Sexton addressed crowded audiences, and when Mfs. 
Tappan wás itítrodüced his meetings were in full swing. I t  áppears to 
the gentlemen to whom we allude hardly fair that the cause should be 
advOcated by flts and staft3 in this manner. and that a most valued 
labourer should rust because of a défective policy.

Our friends who have suggested the writing of this páragraph are iu 
hopes that they will be able to arrange for a meeting somewhere on 
Sunday week, if Dr. .Sexton can be present, and they skall be glad 
meanwbile to hear words of encouragement from Dr. Sexton's numerous 
friends in London. Communications may be addressed to the Spiritual 
Institution...

A list of lectures on “ Modera Spiritualism ” delivered by George 
Sexton, M.A., LL.D., Honorary Fellow of the Royal Italian Academy 
of Science, &c.:—

1. The Claims of Modera Spiritualism on Public Atteution.
2. How I  beoame Converted from Scepticism to Spiritualism. ,
3. Spiritual Piienomena. What do they Prove?
4 & 5. The Pkilosopky of Spiritualism, with Oriticism of Adverse 

Theorie3 invented to account for the Phenomena. (Two Lectures as 
delivered in the Cfystal Palace in 1873.)

. 6. Unconscious Cerebration, a Scientiíic Fallaoy and no Ekplanation 
of Spiritual Facts.

7. Psychic Forcé cahnly Considefed, being a Criticism of Serjeant 
Cóx’s work “ What am I  ?’’

8. Médiums and Mediumskip.
9. The Mission of Spiritualism, an Answer to the Question “ Cui Bono?”
10. Spiritualism in all Ages and all Countries.
11. Christian Spiritualism.
12. Comparativo Merits of Spiritualism and Secularism. .
13. Objections to Spiritualism Stated and Exainined.
14. Sleep and its Mysteries.
15. The Philosópby of Trance.
16. Protoplasm, Life and Spirit.
17. Death, Psychologically and Pbysiologically Considered.
18. Brain and Mind.
19. Man as a Spiritual Being.
20. The Future Life.

M abriage.—At the Rev. Mr.. Sharp’s Church, Hampstead Road, by 
the Rev. John Sharp, Artbur, second son of the late James Maltbv, of 
Hanover Place, N.W., to Sarab, oldest dnuakter of R. Smith. also of 
Hanover Place» N.W.
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I  WAS DREAMING IN MY SLUMBER.
A Tjiue Story. ,

I  waB dreaming in my slumber,
As I  laid witbin my cell;

I  could see the fadipg evetide,
I  could hear the turret bell;

The place then sunk in darkness,
And, shuddiáriñgj I  awoke;

There carne some words of comfort,
A spirit tbuswise spoke :

“ Thou think’st thou art forsaken; •
Cheer up thy fainting heart,

For fond’ones now are with thej,
And till mora will not depart!

Thy sufferings are but transí en t,
And soon sball pasa away;

Remember, after darkness comes 
The bright and blessed day.”

“ Ab, spirit dear,” I  answered,
“ I  would that I, as thee,

Could soar from paths of sadness 
' To those regions I  would see ;

’Twas but yestereve I  gambol’d 
- As joyous as the rest,
Behold me now in solitude,

In  silent sorrow drest.
“ ’Tis kind, indeed, to visit me; ,

And linger by my bed;
To breathe the cheering comfort,

And to ease my aching head.
Who sent you on this mission ?

Who hade you come and see 
The dark, coid room of wretchedness, 1 

The haunt of misery
• “ W hosent'us? nay, divine it,

For thou hast got n^soul;
There is but One could send us,

And ’tis He'who has control;
He bade us come and tell thee,

Thou art ever iri his*sight;
Thy sufferings are- but transient,

Thy pathway yet is brfgbt.”

Then blessed be bis mercy,
I  exclaimed in f'ervent prayer;

Thrice blessed be the goodness 
Of the Son who suffered care.

Defíantly I  look on man,
Since One will cündesoend 

To raise my soul from sadness,
And Btand by me my friend.

July 2, 1874. Charles E. Hallas.

A M iddlesborougii oorrespondent is in a state of perplexity as to 
what the “ sin again3t the Holy G-host” ineans. We advise bim and 
other of our fellow creatures to be careful and not sin ugainst their own 
intelligence and consciousness of right, and they will have very little 
reason to trouble tbeir heads about any other form of sin.

Sunday M eetings por D r. Sexton.—On Monday evening a meeting 
convened by the Marylebone Association of Spiritualists will be held at 
the Shakespeare Ooffee Ilouse, Blandford Street, at'eight o’clock, to take 
stops for instituting a course of Sundny-evening meetings in the western 
part of the Metrópolis, to be addressed chiefly by Dr, Sexton. All who 
feel interested in the work are invited to líe present and furnish such 
information as they oan respeoting halla, &c.

“JOmioron” writes to the Evening Star, Dunedin, New Zealand, 
taunting some importers of Flanohettes that they do not advertise their 
wares in the usual “ flaming ” manner. His conoluding remarks are to 
us quite incomprehensible;—“ But this I  am sure of, that if tho ex- 
perimenters, while planchette is moving, will simply raise it in their 

. banda off the table, it will by-and-bye exhibit a new and a very difTerent 
principie from writing. I  would just .recopimend them to keep a iirm 
hold of it, and keep it at a respeotable distanoe away from a kerosene 
lamp, if such is in use at the time, or anything else that will break.” 
Is “ Omioron ” thb importer of planohetteB, and thus adroitly calling 
attention to the wonderful artioles he vende ?

A P ersonal D evil.—Yesterday evening Mr. J . J . Morse, “ tranoo 
médium,” of London, delivered “ an oration” in the Central Hall, Dar- 
lington, on “ A Personal Devil.” The attendance was not large, many 
forma being unoocupied. Mr. Hinde, in introduoing the leoturer, 
said they appeared there that night in defence of their principies and to 
introduce the question of a personal devil that was brought forward by 
Mr. Fisher. That gentlemen liad denied that he brought forward tho 
question, but that was not correot, After the remarks of Mr. Hinde, a 
hymn was eung, during wliich time the lecturer was seated. Prior to 
conimenoing his lecture ho engaged brieíly in prayer. The leoturer, 
who waS under spii;it-influonce, then ooiumenced his address. Having 
sketohed the origin of the devil, acoording to tho thoory of theologists, 
his power, and reviowed the evidences of his Satanic Majesty’s cxistence, 
he stated that, until it was proved where boíl was, they (the Spiritual- 
ists) would not believe in the existence of tbo devil. The devil was now 
siok “ evon unto deatb,” and eduoation was tbe pbysio that was kilhng 
him. A few years more and he would be deoently buried. The lecturer 
then prooeeded with the “ post mortem disseotion ” of the devil. His 
heart was ignorance, and in years to como he would be no m ore! The 
leoturer then resumed his seat. A person in tho body of the hall 
wished to ask a question, but Mr. Hinde stated that the leoturer liad 
oome out of the trance, and would oonsequently 'be unable to answor, 
After the singing of a hymn the meeting olosed.— Northern Echo.

MR. MORSE’S APPOINTMENTS.
Bisuóp Auckland.—Sunday, July 12th, Town Hall; evening at 6.30.

Subjeot: “>The Religión of Spiritualism.” Admission free. 
H eokmondwike' —Re-engaged. Sunday, July 19tb, Co-operative Hall; 

afternoon at 2.30; evening at 6.30. Monday, July 20th, Tuesday, 
July21st; eve.nings at 8 o’clock. Subjects to be chosen by a com- 
mittee. Admission, 6d.

Batley.—Thursday, July 23rd, and Friday, July 24th, Temperance 
Hall; evening at 8 o’clock. Siibjects chosen by a committee. Ad- 
mission, 6d.

L iverpool.—Sunday, July 26th. Last time but two, previous toleaving 
for America.

Glasgow.—J uly 27tb.
Newcastle.—Re-engaged. Sunday, Augustdth; also lOth and llth . 
SApTBURN-BY-SBA.—August 13th.
Bradford.—Sunday, August 23rd.
B rigiiton.—September 6th.

Mr. Morse may be addressed next week, care of N. Kilburn, Esq., 
junr., Ninefields, Bishop Auckland.

MRS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS.
B.vtley.—Sunday, July 12, Temperance Hall, Brunswiok Street; after

noon at 2.3Ó, doors open at 2 o’clock ; evening at 6.30, doors open at 
6 o’olook |  reserved seats ls., second seats 6d., back seats 3d.

Darlington D istrict.—Messrs. Hinde Brothers, Bright Street, East- 
bourne, Darlington, furnish the following list of arrangements already 
made on behalf of Mrs. Tappan :—

Y ork.—Monday and Tuesday, July 13th and 14th, in De Grey Rooms.
Saltburn.—Wednesday, July 15th, in Zetland Pavilion.
D arlington.—Monday and F«riday, July 20th and 24th, in Central 

Hall.
Newcastle.—Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, July 21st, 22nd, and 

23rd, in Lecture Room, Nelson Street.
Stockton.—-Monday and Tuesday, July 27tb and 28th, in Borough 

Hall. -
Guisboro’.—Thursday and Friday, July 30th and 31st, in Priory Hall.
Leeds.—August 4th, 5th, and 6th.

Letters .for Mrs. Tappan raay be addressed to her Care of Messrs.
Hinde Brothers, Bright Street, Eastbqurne, Darlington.

B isiiop Auckland.—J. J . Morse will speak in the Town Hall on 
Sunday evening, July 12tb, at half-past six p’clock. Subject—“ The 
Religión of Spiritualism.” The Town Hall is an immensely large 
buüding, and we hope the Spiritualists of the district will do their best 
to see it filled.

Batley.—Temperance Hall, Brunswick Street, on Sunday. July 12, 
1874, two impromptu orations will be delivered by Mrs. Cora L. Y. 
Tappan. Subjects for eaoh address and a poem at the cióse to be 
selected by the audience. Doors open in the afternoon at two o’clock; 
Service to commence at half-past. Doors open in the evening at six; 
Service at half-past. Admission;—Reserved seats, l s . ; second do., 6d .; 
back do., 3d. Spiritualists will obligo by bringing their “ Spiritual 
Lyres’ with them. Friends from a distanoe can be supplied with 
refreshments at the Temperance Hotel adjoining the hall at a 
reasonable charge.—̂B. II. B radbury.

A Clairvoyant H orse.—Mr. Judson, Keighley, telle us of a friend— 
J. S.—who, on June 24, was on his way from Keighley to Gargrave ac- 
compahied by a horse. As ho was going over Carleton Moor the 
horse stopped suddenly, and no amount of gentle persuasión could 
make him go forward. He allowed it to tu ra  back, and again tried 
to prpóeecL but the horse would not pose the spot. The thought 
struck J. S. tbat it niight be the spirit who manifesté by the 
ñame of “ Salley ” that opposcd the horse, and he said three times, 
“ Na, Salley, I ’ll lig it a’ t’ thee,’.’ and imraediately the horse went on 
his journey. Ond evening the same week J . S. nttended a seance with 
Mrs. Luoas, when the spirit “ Salley ” entranoed her, and told J. S. of 
the oircumstanco on tho moor, though J . S. liad not communicated tbe 
inoident to anyone. Tbe spirit said she stopped tbe horse, and, seeing 
that the spirit volunteered this information, tho afluir is regnrded as a 
good test.

P alace Gardens OiiurCii.—On Wednesday evening last the usual 
weekly meeting, presided over by the Rev. Dr. Bayley, bad for its con- 
sideration the subject of 11 Modera Spiritualism,” and owing, we pre
sume, to the increasing interestso generally evinoed in tlieextraordinary 
phonomena now of daily ocourrenco, there was a  largo increase in the 
attendance. In  laying the subjeot before the meeting. Dr. Bayley first 
drqw attention to the expresa oommnnd in the W ord , agninat seeking 
intercourse with the doad, admitting that in the early ages of the 
world’s history open intercourse had existed, it liad beoome neccssnry, 
on account of man’s increasing wickednees, to abolish it. Henee the 
awful denunciations recorded in the W ord against anything of the kind. 
That these denunciations were uttered proves the reality of the evil; it 
was thereforepreposterous tobrand it as mere harmlessnonsense. The doc
tor then related some experienceswhich had come under hisown iramediatc 
notioe, illustrating its dangers; and after having cxplained the diflerenee 
between the relations of Swedenborg and those made through tablee 
or unoonecious médiums, decía red his willingness to consider any 
questions ppoposed. Attention was then drawn by various speakers to 
somoof the pilases of Spiritualism, espeeially with the idea of eiueidating 
the good there might be therein. Dr. Bayley, in replying, said that no 
doubt there was a good ooncealed in the sceming evil, and that be 
believed the manifestations of Spiritualism were permitted by the 
Divine providence to awaken the Saducean propensities of the age. 
Owing to the late hour of the evening, he was unable to reply so íully 
as he wished, and he felt sure tbat all present would ooncur with him 
in the wish that they sbould have another evening for tbe further oon- 
sideration of tbe subiect. I t  was therefore decided that the proceed- 
ings be adjourned till Wedneaday evening neV. — Kr'tsington .Vnw, 
«Tiuy 4.
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SUPERXATURAL RELIGION.
(From Punch).

Paison: “ W bats a  míracle f  
Boy: ‘* Dunno.”’
Parrón : “ Well, íf the eun were lo Ebioe ia the míddle of tbe nígbt, 

«bal should yon m j it n i  f  
Boy: “  The moon.*
Parara: “ But if  you wr re toíd it «a» tbe cun, vbat should you n y  

it «as?*
Boy: “ Alie.*
Parson:' “  I  don’t  tell líes. Su|lpose /  told you it w u  the gun, vbat 

should you say tben ?*
Boy: “ Ib a t  you w m \  sober."

Á Gkstlema*. fonnerly Maeter of a Churcfa G rara mar Scbool, tbrown 
out of oeeupation through bis adoption of Spiritualísm. wíll be grateful 
if aay brotuer Spírítualut wíll put bina in tbe way, directly or índirecíly, 
of procu ring in London or elaewhere employment as Prívate Secreta ry, 
Tutor, Mastcr of Scbool. or otherwise.—Addrees, Alpha, Tbe Mansión, 
Leatberbead, Surrey.
. Mas. Fat commenced a  corase of seances a t the C ryiíil Palace 
yesterday (Tbunday) a t s il  o’cloek, to-dav (Friday) a t fire oclock, and 
to-morrow at three o’clock. Tbe seríes wUl be oontiftued. lira . Fay 
aleo commenoes a eouree of publie eeaaces a t (he Hanorer Square 
Booms on Mondar first. Sbe wíll only gire two more eeances at 
own apartmeoU, 2, Vernon Place, for tbe preaent—to-nigbt and to- 
morrow erening, at eigbt o’clock. Admisión, lOs. each sitter.

l is .  L. X. F owlkb, the eelebrated phrenologist, ís performing a 
rather extraordinary intellectual feat a t preaent. For so me time he 
has continued a corase of Monday-erening leetures at tbe Great 
Central Tempe ranee Hall, Bishopsgate Street, tóese he intends continuing 
througbout tbe year. Tbe meetings are well at tended, and the seríes 
ís one of tbe longest corases of leetures on phrenology and kmdred 
subjeets on record. Our readers in tbe east of London would do well 
to derote their Mondar erenings to Mr. Fowler.

Jcsr arrired from America, a  email conrignment of “ Tbe Clock 
Struck One,* and Chrietia» SpirUualist, being tbe syndpsís of (he in- 
reriigations of spírit intereonne by an Episcopal bisbop, three 
minis>ers, fire doctora, at Memphis, Tetra., in 1855; aleo the opinions 
of many eminent divines, líving and dead, on the subjeet; and Com
munications recaí red from a number of perreras recently. By Ber. 
Samuel Wmtson, D.D. Príee 5s. London: J . Burns, 15, Southampton 
Bow, W.C.

M es. B cllock’s D evelopisg axd Ixrxsncjm so C ibcles.— Mrs. 
Bulloek has decided to open ber “ developing circle "  on Mondar nexf, 
July 13tb. Tbe meeting will be once a week, and tbe terms 4 t  per 
montb, psyable in adran ce. We haré vacan cíes for a  few more silters, 
and would be glad to haré applications early. Prienda will picase be 
punctual a t eigbt o’cloek. Bespecting the “ inveetigating circle ” on 
Sunday mornings, we shall open that wítbin a montb s time, and, as it 
is but a  small hall, we can only aooommodate, aay 30 or 40, wbo can 
attend regularly. I t  will be Cree. Please address, W. Buaaell, 45, 
Weatmoreland Place, City Boad, wbere tbe eirelea will be beld.

L eeos.—A corresponden! writea:—“ I  haré already been twice 
to tbe Brilannia Buildings. Oxford Place, wbere I  saw by y our paper 
meetings were adrertised to take place, and haré each time been dieap-r 
pointed. Since tben all my ettdearours to diaeorer tbe place wbere any 
aseemblies of tbis kind are beld bare been in rain.* Tais letter shows 
tbe valué of tbe List of Meetings tbroughout tbe country which we 
pnblish from week to week, and it aleo shows that our Leeds fríends 
ful to keep faitb with tbe appointment announced at their request 
in tbe Mkdiim. We bare wrítten to our correspondent infonn- 
ing bim of lire men in Leeds. We tbink it would be well if Ibero ap- 
peared weekly in our columna the ñame of some representativo of our 
cause in erery town to whom inquirers could apply for information.

Mas. BelLoca a t  tiie Athex.eim, E cstox Boa».—On Sunday 
erening Mrs. Bulloek delire red a lectura in the trance State. A hymn 
wat tung from the “ Spiritual Lyre,” and tbe 55th chapter of Imiah 
was raed. Tbe subjeet eboeen by tbe audienee wss “ Spirit-guides and 
their offices.’' Befo re Mrs. Bulloek commenced ber disooursr, Mr. 
Haxby intirnated that tbe leeture should occupy from tbirty to tbirty- 
fire minutes, so that at its cióse tbe audienee migbt bare sufficient time 
to ask all their questions. This being done, Mrs. Bulloek gare ul te ranee 
to a abort prayer, after wbícb the continued speaking on tbe subjeet 
selecfed for toe apacc of thirty-fire minutes. Mrs. Bulloek bad no 
meaos of knowing the bour; tbe spirit-guides, bowerer. stríctly com- 
plied with tbe request. At tbe cióse of tbeleeture soma eigbteen questions 
were ably replica to. A few test questions were asked, but tbe guides 
of Mrs. Bulloek roade no difference, and with out the alightest dif- 
flculty or besitation gare good explánatery anrwers, to tbe great mtis- 
btion of all present. Before toe cióse of tbe serrioe a gentleman 
from tbe country (wbo aftcrwarda gare hia card) ascended the plat- 
form, and mude known to tbe company bis experiences in Loodon dur- 
ing tbe laat few daya. He spolce of bow be bad met with Mrs. Bulloek, 
and aaid to ber and ber spirit-guides be was indebted for the sp i ritual 
knowledge and power that bad ainoe been giren bim. Duríng bu abort 
atar in London be bad been under tbe influence of eoirite sereral times, 
ano many testa bad been giran through bim. Ha waa very grateful for 
tbe aasiatance Mrs. Bulloek bad rendered him, in furtbering bis develop- 
mrnt aa a médium. After tbe guidrs of Mrs. Bulloek bad giren a few 
more words of adrioe, and receíred tbe thanks of the company, tbe 
meeting aiuetd with tbe 84th hymn. It is boped that these meetings 
■■ay be kept open all the mamar. Much useful information is being 
giren through Ihe mediumship of Mrs. Bulloek. Tbe meetings are free 
to alL Strangera ara inritea to attend. Tbe subjeets of tbe leetures 
will bs leít to tbe cboioe of the audienee, and at tbe cióse of each lectura 
an opportnnity will be giren to ask questions for further adrice as tbose 
preaent may asresally need.

SPIEIT-MEDIUMS AND CONJUBEBS.
Aa ExpUmtionof tbe Tricks of all Conjuréis wbo preteod to Expose 

Spiritualísm: How to escape from a Conled Box—How to get ont of tbe 
Stocks—The Magíc Cabínet—How to get out of Seafed and Knotted 

| Ropee, and perform tbe Conjuref's ao-caOed “ Dark Seance *—How to 
I perform tbe Blood-Writíng on the Ann, and read Xames wrítten on 
I Papera by the Audiénoe.

This is the eelebrated work by Da. SEXTOS, tbe pubücaíion of 
wbícb has so incensed the whoíe íratcniity of Conjuréis and ofber 
humbugs. Pnce 2d.

London: J. Bcbss, 15, Southampton Bow.

THE M AG A ZISE  FOR THISKEE&

H U M A N  N A T U R E :
A U05TJILT JOVBSAL OT

791STIC SCIENCE AID POPULAS AITHBOPOLÜGT.
AS EDÜCAH05AL AXD FAMILY SÍAGAZDÍK.

- Contente fo r ApriL Price 6d.
Apparítions of Incarnated Spírit?. By Dr. Xehrer. Yienna. Bemark

able Identification—A Teacher ana bis Pupíl—Tbe Busrian General 
—The Sceptícal Mesmeríser—Apparitíon of a  Phyricían to bis 
Patient—Father and Son—A Bemarkable Cure—A Vision in Trau- 
sylvania—Tbe Líeutenant and bis Father—The Companion—A 
l'aralysed Lady—A Moming Viril—Bícorporeite—A Bemarkable 
Incident—Erocation of Decosed and Liring Persons—The Spírit 
TrareDing duríng the Body’s Bineas—Mr. Joscph Uexirv StzatíPs 
IHary—Tbe Vision of bis Daugbter—An Incarnated Spint*s Photo- 
graph—A Little Vengeance—Spírit-Manifestatíons between Persons 

\ Líving on Eartb—Emigration of an Incarnated Spírit—Man and 
bis Counterpart, Double—Expía nato ry Paragraph.

Window-Pane Spectres. By Hudion Tuítle.
Besearcbes in Spiritualísm duríng tbe vean 1872-3; together with a 

difcussion of theoríes adranced in exjrianatíon of tbe phenomena. 
By “ M. A." (Oxon).

Chapter L—Phenomena of rape. Percussive sounds. TQte, more- 
ments, and leritatíons of ponderaMe objeets by occult ageney.

Sec. L—Baps, tilts, and percussive sounds occurring on a tabla or 
chaira with which the bodies of tbe ritiera are in contad.

Sec. IL—These phenomena beoome Car more striking when tbey occur 
without contad of tbe hands of any of the ritiera.

Sec. III.—Morements of soiid objeets in tbe room duríng a sean ce. 
Sec. IV.—Levitation of ponderaMe objeets, anímate and inanimate. 
Sec. V.—Alteraban in tbe weigbt of ponderaMe objeets.

The Vision of Tmanm Mahidi. By tbe author of tbe “ Book of God,” 
u Book of Enocb," &c. (Continued from page 135).

A Xew Edition of Tracts, by Judge Edmonds. Addition to Tract Xo. IX. 
Spírit Fragrance; a poem. Br George Bariow, author of “ Poems and 

Sonnets,” and “ A Life’s Lore.’’
Review of “ Motes and Baccbus.*
Co-operatire Setüements.
An Ameiicau Inventíon toSuperaede Money.
Meeting of the London Anthropological Society.
With this runo ber is offered “ Moses and Baccbus* (U ), for 7<L, post 

free. “ Moses and Baccbus 9 and Human Sature, post free, ls. 2d.
CouUnts for May. Price 6J.

Kesearches in Spiritualísm duríng the years 1872-3, together with a dis- 
cussion on theoríes advancOd in expianation oí the phenomena. 
By “ M. A.,* (Oxon).

Chapter IL—On tbe morement of objeets wítbin a dose room, with
out human ageney. The carrying of objeets inte a locked room from 
without, and on tbe passage of solid objeets through material 
obstaclea.

Psycbism and Spiritualísm. A Griüeism on “ What am I ? ~ by Serjeant 
Cox. By “ W. W. C*

Concuorent Testimony.
Tbe Vision of Tmanm Mahidi. By tbe author of the “ Book of God.” 
Death of Judge Edmonds.
“ Stonebenge.* By “ Z."
Poem, “ Tbe Law of Death,9 a parable by Fohi. By David Burns.
Tbe Science of. Spiritualísm; a paper read before the Spiritual Evidente 

and Psychological Sodety. By J. Burns.
Gerald Maseey in Chicago.
J. M. Pgebles on Bobert Owen.
A Girl with a Bemarkable Memory.
With tbis number is offered •*Researches in the Phenomena of Spiri- 
tualism,* by W. Crookes, F.R.S., publisbed in Two Parts at ls_, forTd. 
post free; Human Sature and eitber Part together, ls. 2<L post free 
Hu MB Sature and both Parts, ls. 9d.

Contents fo r June. Price 6d. |
A Study of Religión: tbe Xame and tbe Thing. By Francia E. Abbot 

Tbe Clue of an Idea—Tlie Prejudice against Religión—Religión as 
Fire—Tbe Xante: L Deriration—The Derivation from “ Religare* 
—Tbe Deriration from “ Relcgere 9—II. Csage—Tbe Provincial Use 
—Tbe Cogmopoli tan Use—TheThicg: Three Popular Conceptions 
of-it— Religión as Tbougbt—Religión as Feeling—Religión as Acthm 
—The Evil of Disproportion—Tbe Unit-y of Tbougbt, Feeling, and 
Action—The Xew Concepción of Religión—Gradations of Religión— 
Religión and the Belief in God—Tbe Futura of Religión.

A Xew Book on Spiritualísm. Quotations: Slate (Vriting—Starthng 
Communications—Mother Announees Herself in a Dark Circle— 
“ James Xolan9 speaks for ber—A Bemarkable Test by “ Ski- 
wrmukee*—How I was Xamed.

Confirmation of |he Reality of Spiritualistic Phenomena. By A. Bulle
ro w, Professor of Cbemistry at the University of St. Peteraburgh, 
Member of tbe Imperial Rusaian Academy of Sciences, &c.

Reviere: Lea ves from n Joumalist’s Note-book.
Tbe Súmese Twins; their Social and Mental Characteristics.
Beer and GospeL 
Cremation.
Cases of Bemarkable Memory.

With this number is offered “ Leaves from a Journaiist’s Xotebook,9 
publisbed. at U-, for 6tL, post free 74d. Human Sature and “Leaves9 
both together for ls. 3d. post free.

London: 3. f in o s , 15, Southampton Bow,
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IMPORTANT AND POPULAR WORKS,
(Chiefly American).

IMPORTED AND SOLD JBY
J. BUBNS, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.

B t B O B E B T  D AL E  O W EN .
DKBATABLE L aND, 03.
F o o t f a l l s  ox t h e  B o u n d a b ie s  o f  A n o t h e b  W obld, 7b. 0d. 
ThBeadixg my W ay ; Twenty-seven Years of Autobiography, 

7b. 6d. '  i , *
W b o n g  o p  S l a v e b y  a x d  R i g h t  o p  E m a n c ip a t io n ,  6 s .

Br DE. NICHOLS.
H uman P hysiology the Basis op Sanitaby and Social 

Science, 7b. 6d.
How to Cook Food : its Selection and Pbepakation, 6d. 
How to L iv e  ox Sixpence a  D a y ; the Science of a Oheap 

and Healthy Diet, ffd.
W o m a n '8 W obk ix W ateb Cube, ls .
Mystebies o p  M a n ,  5s.
Count R u m f o b d  : IIow he Banished Beggaby fbom 

B a varia , 6d. ■ •
How to Behave. A Manual of Manners and Moráis. 2s. 6d. 
Digestión and Dyspepsia: a complete explanation of the Physi

ology of the Digestiré Processes. By B. T. Trall, M.D. 6s. 
Footpbints o p  Lif e ; o b  Faith and Natube R econciled. 

By Philip Harvey, M.D. 5b.
L i f e  a t  H o m e ; t h e  Family a n d  i t s  Membebs. ByW illiaip  

Aikman, D.D. 6b.
H ándbook fob H ome Impbovement, Letteb W biting, Con-

VEK8ATION, EtIQDETTB, AXD BUSINESS, 1ÜS. 6d.
N e w  P h y s io g n o m y ; o e  S ig n s  o p  C h a b a c t e b . By Samuel R. 

Wells: 21a.
M e n t a l  C u b e . Hlustratisg the influence of the mind on the 

body." 3b.
Home Tbeatment pob the Sic k ; H ow to gain and retain

Health. ■ By Joel Shew, M.D. 15s.
Tball’s Hydbopathic Encyclop^tdia, 16s.
Libbaby op Meshebism and P sychology, 15s.
Dodds’ Electbical P sychology, 6s. ’
Education Complete. By O. S. Fowler. 15s.
Oub Social Health. By Garth Wilkinaon, M.D. 4d. 
Mabbiage and its Violations, By John Ellis, M.D. 6d.
The Bath : its History and Uses, 2a.
How t o  Read Chabacteb, 4 s .
Duties op Pabexts, 3s. 6d.
V it a l  F o b c e  ; How the Health, Strength, Energy, and Beauty 

of Human Beings are Wasted and how Preseryed. By B. B. D. 
, Wells, ls.

W oB D S OF W e TGHT ON THE W oM A N  QUESTION, 3s. 6 d . 
Tobacco. An Essay. By Dr. Gibhons. 2d.

WORKS BY JAMES C. JAOKSON, Phyaician-in-Chief at our
Home.

The. Foub Dbunkabds, 4d.
D e p h t h e b ia  ; Its Causes, Tbeatment, and Cube, 4d.
How t o  Nubse t h e  Sick, 4d.
How t o  Cube Dbunkabds, 4d.
Clebgymen: W hat the y owe to Themselves, to th eib

WlVES, AND TO SoCIETY, 4d.
How t o  t a k e  Bates, 4d.
Dyspepsia a n d  its Tbeatment, 4d.
Dibeases o p  the Thboat and Lungs. By Dr. Trall. ls, 
Sobeb and Tempebate Life. By Louis Cornaro. 2s.
Simple Questions and Sanitaby Facts, ls .
Illness : Its Cause and Cube, 6d.

By WILLIAM DENTON.
. Ibbeconcilable Recobds ; ob, Génesis and Geology, ls . 6d. 

W hat is Right? 6d.
B e  T h y s e l f , 6 d.
Ghbistianity no Finality, 6d.

LIST OF VALUABLE BOOKS FOB SALE 
BY J, BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W,C.:

I  ;----------
B y J. M. PEEBLES.

S e Eb s  o p  t h e  A g e s  ; emhracing Spirituáliam Past and Present. 
By J. M. Peebles. 5s.

\
S p ir it u a l  P il g r im  : a Biography of James Peebles. By J. O. 

B arre tt. 7 b. 6d .
Jesús, Myth, Man, and God ; ob the P opular, Theology

AND THE POSITIYE RELIGION CONTRASTED, ls. 6d.
WORKS ON SPIRITTJALISM AND PROQRESS.

R e p o r t  on  S p ir it u a l is m  o p  t h e  L o n d o n  * Dialécticas 
Society, 5b.

S t a r t l in g  F a c ts  in  M o d e b n  S p ib it u a l is m . By N. B. 
W olfe, M .D. 12b. •

H e s p e r ia  : A Poem. By Cora L. Y. Tappan. 6s.
IliSTOBY o f  W it c h c r a f t , A Review of Charles W. Upham’s 

great w ork. 5b. *
Oa b e e b  o f  R e l ig io u s  I deas  \ t h e i b  u l t ím a t e — T h e  R e l i 

gión of Science, 2s. 6d.
1 HlSTOBY OF THE SUPEBNATUBAL. 2 Vola. By W. Ilowitt. 18s. 

Modebn A m e b ic a n  S p ib it ú a l is m . ByEmma Hardinge. 15s. 
1Í3NTS FOB THE EVIDENCE OF SPIBITUALISM, 2s. 6d.

DR. SEXTON’S ORATIONS ON SPIBITUALISM.
No. 1.—The Claims of Modera Spiritualism upon Public Attention 

Price Id.
No. 2.—How I became a Spiritualist. Pnce Id.
No. 3.—Spírit-Mediums and Conjurers. Price 2<L 
No. 4.—If a Man Die shall he Live Again ? Spiritualism and its 

Critics (A Reply to Lord Amberley). Two orations, price 2d.
No. 5.—A Defence of Modera Spiritualism, conclucling with Twelve 

Propositions proving that the Spiritual Phenomena can be Explained 
only by the Spiritual Hypothesis. Id.

God and Immortality viewed in the light of Modera Spiritualism. 
Price 6cL s  ' '

TRANCE ADDRESSES BY J. J. MORSE.
What of the Dead ? Price Id.
The Phenomena of Death. Price Id.
Heaven and Hell viewed in Relation to Modera Spiritualism. Id. 
Spibitualism as an Aid and Metbod of Human Progress. Id. 
Concerning the Spiritual World and what Men Know thereof. Id. 

London: 7. Bu bn s , 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

8EANOEB AND M EETING8 DUBING THE W EEK , AT THE SPIRITUAL 
IN8TITUTION, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLBORN.

Monbay, J uly 13, Mr. Herne, a t 8. Admission, 2s. 6d.
Tuesday, J uly 14, Phrenological Scance, by J .  Borns. Admission ls., at 8. 
Wednesday, J uly 15, Mr. Herne, Pbysical M edinm, a t  3. Admission, 2s. 6d 
Thubsday, J uly 16, M r. Herne, a t 8. Admission, 2s. 6d.

BBANCE8 AND M EETING8 IN  LONDON DUBING THE WEEK, 
Satubday, J uly 11, M r. Williams. See advertisement.
Sunday, J uly 12, at Mr. Cogman’s, 15, St. Peteras Boad, MileEnd Road, at7. 
Moxday, J uly 13, peveloping Circle, at Mr. Cogman’s, 15, St. Peter’s Road, 

Mile End Road, at 8 o'clock.
M r. Williams. See advt.

Tuesday, J uly 14, Beance a t Temperan ce Hall, 103, Mile End Road, at 8.15. 
Wednesday, J uly 15, Lecture a t M r. Cogman’s, 15, St. Peter’s Road, Mile End, 

a t 8 o’clock.
Thubsday, J uly 16, Dalston Associatíon of Inquirers into Spiritualism. A 

Seance a t their roóms, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E ., a t 8 p.m. Par- 
ticulars as to admission of visitors on application to the Secretary.
Mr. Williams. See advertisement.

SEANCES IN  THE PR0VINCES DUBING THE WEEK. 
Satubday, J uly 11. Newcastle-on-Tyne. Oíd* Freemasons’ Hall, Newgate 

Street, a t 7.30 for 8 o’clock. .
, Birmingham. Midland Spiritual Institu te , 58, Suffolk Street, at 7. 

Sunday, ^July 12, Keighley , 10.30 a.m . and 5.30 p.m . Mesara. Shackleton 
and W right, Trance-Mediuma. Children*. Progressive Lyceom at 0 
a.m . and 2 p.m .
Sowebby Bbidge, a t M r. W. Bobina on’s, Canseway Head, Children’s 
Lvceum, 10a.m. a n d 2 p.m . Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m . Trance-Medium, 
M r. Wood.
Bowling, Spiribnalists’ Mefeting Boom, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lañe, 2 
and 6 p.m .
Bowling, in Hartley’s Yard, near Railway Station, Wakefíeld Road, at
2.30 and 6 o’clock.
Manchesteb, Tem per anee Hall, Grosvenor St., All Saints, a t 2.30. 
Cowms, a t George Holdroyd’s, a t 6 p.m .
Gawthobpe, Spiritnalists’ Meeting Boom, 2.30 and 6 p.m, Mrs. 8. A 
Bwift, Test and Healing Médium.
Mobley, Mr. E. Boires’s, TownEnd.
Halifax Psychological Society, Hall of Freedom, Rack Lord Street, 
Lister Lañe, a t 2.30 and 6. Cbildren's Lyceum at 10 a.m. 
Nottingham, Chufchgate Low Pavement. Childreq’s Lyceum at2 p.m. 
Public meeting at 6.30 p.m«
Ossett Common, Wakefíeld, at M r. John Orane’s, at 2 and 6, p.m. 
Healing and Trance-speaking Médium, Mr. John Crane.
Bishop Auckland, a t Mr. Faucitt’s, Waldron Street, at 6 o’clock. Notice 

’ is required ñ*om strangers.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, a t Freemasons’ Oíd Hall, Weir’s Court, Newgate 
Street, a t 6.30 for 7 p.m.
Liverpool, Public Meetings a t  the Islington Assembly Booms, at 2.30 
and 7 p.m . Trancé-médiums from all parta of England, &c.
Dablington SpirituaUst Associatíon, Free Assembly Boom, above Hinde _ 
Bros. Stores, Bidsdale Street, Yarm Boad. Public Meetings at 10.30 a.m. 
and 6.30 p.m.
Southsea. At M r/W . H. Stripe’s, 31, Middle Street, a t 6.30. 
B ibmingham, at Mr. Perks’, 312, Bridge Street West, near Well St., 
Hockley, United Cliristían SpirituaÚsts, a t 6 p.m.
Loughbobo’. Mrs. Gutteridge, Trance-medium, Dene’s Yard, Pinfold 
Terrace, at 6 o’clock.
Glasgow. Public meeting, 6.30 p.m ., a t 164, Trongate.
H u l l , 5, Sfcrawberry Street, Drypool, a t 7.30.
'Heckmondwike, Service at 6.30 at Lower George Street.
Developing Circle on Monday and Thursday, a t 7.30.
Leeds, Britannia Buildings, Oxford Place, cióse to the Town Hall, 
addresses a t 6.30.
Ossett Spiritual Institution, Ossett Green (near the G. N. R. Station,

. • Service at 2.30 and 6 p.m. John Kitson, médium.
Monday, J uly 13, Bibmingham. 58, SufiTolk Street, a t 8.
Tuesday, J uly 14, Keighley, at the Lyceum. a t 7.30 p.m ., Tronce-mediums» 

Mrs. loica? and Messrs. W right and Shackleton.
Sowebby Bridge, at M r. W. Bobinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, J uly 15, Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, 8 p.m.
Mobley, Mr. Emmanuel Baines’s, Town End, a t 7.30, for development. 
Ossett Common, at Mr. John Crane’s, a t 7-30. Healing and Trance- 
medium, Mr. John Crane.
B ibm ingham , Mr. Perks’s, 312, Bridge Street, a t 8, for Development. 
Bibm ingham . Midland Spiritual Institute, 58, Suffolk Street, at 8.
Leeds, Britannia Buildings, Oxford Place, ¿lose td the Town Hall, seance 
a.t 7.30.

Thubsday, J uly 16, Bowling, Hall Lañe, 7.3Í) p.m,
Gawthobpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Boom, a Developing Circle, at 7.30. 
Bishop Auckland, at Mr. Faucitt’s, Waldron Street, a t 8 o’clock. Notice 
is required from strangers.
N ewcastle-on-Tyne. Oíd Freemasons’ Hall, Weir’s Court, Newgate 
Street. Seance a t 7.30 for 8.
B ibm ingham , Circle a t  Mr, Tbomas Godrides, 16, Court House, 12, Wren- 
them Street, a t 7.30.
B ibmingham , * Developing Circle, at 7, Hyde Road, Ladywood, at 7.45 
by Misa Baker, assisted by  a Clairvoyant and Trance-medium.

Fbiday, J uly 17, Liverpool, Weekly Conference and Trance-speaking, at 
the Islington. Assembly Booms, at 8 p.m. The Committee meet at 7, 
Nottingham, Cburcbgate Low Pavement, Seance at 9 p.m.
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S Y M B O L  I  S  M

AT FOUR O’CLOCK,

O f f  S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  12, 18 7  4,
AT

CAMBRIDGE HALL, NEWMAN ST., OXFORD “
M R. . F. W  I  L S O N  

Will Lecture.for an Jfoar, on “ Symbols o f Thought.” 
Reserved Seats, l s . ; Body o f Hall, 6d .; Gallery, Id. 
i “ These lectures should be interesting to Spiritualists.”—Médium.

SPIRITUALISM.

MES. BULLOOK, T b  anc e -Spe a k e r , w ill cleliver a L E C T U R E  
at the Athenajum,- George Street, Euston Road (near the Gower 

Street StatioD, on Sunday E vening. Service at Seven o’clock; Seats 
Free. The subjeot may be ohosen by the Audienoe.

A R T H Ú R  M A L T B Y ,
T A I L O E  A N D  H A B I T  M A K E E ,

8, HANOVER PLACE, PARK ROAD, REGENT’S PARE. 
Established 1833.

Orders executed on the shortest notice. Workmanship and Fit 
guaranteed. liberal  discount po r  case.

F F U S E D A L E ,  T ailor  and D r a pe r , lias a splendid 
i assórtment of Summer Goods. An immense variety of Scotch 

and West of England TWEEDS. A perfect fit guaranteed. Everything 
on hand. Visitors passing through London supplied with goods on 
the shortest notice, a t special prices for cash.—No. 8, Southampton Row, 
High Holbom.

~ A Ñ T E D , a S IT U A T IO N  as Useful Maid, or Maid and 
Housekeeper. A knowledge of Dressmaking and Ilairdressing.l 

Age, 27. Good references.—Address, J. G., Manor House, St. John’s l 
Wood Park, N.W.

E M PL O Y M E N T  (ligh t) W A N T E D , hy an  active and steady 
Young Man.—Address, H . A., 28, Matilda Street, Thornhill 

Square, N.

W A N T E D , a R E -E N G A G E M E N T  'as Forem an, Timekeeper, 
Collector, Yai'd or Cellar Clerk. by a pei'Son with a knowledge of 

Shipping, Custom House work, County Coiu't and Auction pra'otice, or 
in any place of trust. East Iíerft, London, or Liverpool preferred.— 
R. H. P bnny, 30, College Street, St. Augustine’s, Bristol.

p O M F O R T A B L E  BED RO O M S, w ith  usé of S itting  R oom  (and 
attendancé), a t Shepherd’s Bush, to be LET.

Persons interested in the higher devélopment and uses of Spiritualism 
would have an opportunity of joinin'g a Select CIRCLE about to be 
formed by the advertiser.—Apply by letter in first instance to P. J., cave 
of Mr. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, W.C.
r p H E  IM P R O V E D  Y IT R U M  S U P É L L E X ~ JP L A N C H E T T E  
X  can be obtained a t Mr. Cogman’s Institution, 15, St. Peter’s Road, 
Mile End, London, E. Price ls. 6d .: in a  box, post free, 2s.

Just Published, Folio, Price 3s. 6d.
T7IRST SERIES, FAC-SIMILES of DRAWINGS of the 
X  Spirit-Jjife and Progress, by a girl twelve years of age, under 
Spirit-Influence. Editad, with an Jntroduotion, by J . M. G ully, M.D.— 
London: E. W. Allen¿ 11, Ave Maria Lañe.

The best book for Inquirers.— Second Edition,

W H E R E  A R E  T H E  D E A D ?
OR, SPIRITUALISM EXPLAINED.

Containing well authenticated and selected reports of all tbe different 
pilases of modern spirit phenomena, from table-turning to tbe visible 
materialisation of the faces and forms of the departed, and the photo- 
graphing of sp irits; proving by undeniable facts that those we mourn as

D E A D  A R E  S T I L L  A L I V E ,
and can communicate w ith u s ; and that Spiritualism is sanctioned by 
Scripture, and consistent w ith Science and common-sense; w ith speci- 
mens of intensely interesting Communications received touching death, 
the futuro life, and the expariences of the departed. Also extracta from 
the literature of Spiritualism, advice, to investigators, list of books, 
addresses of médiums, and all useful informatiou. By Fbitz.

OPINIONS OV THE PRESS.
Christian Spiritualist.—“ A very clever and attractive book. . . The 

best introduction to the new revelation that has appeared. . . The 
author has emineptly succeeded in his purpose.”

The Spiritualist.—“ The more especial use of the  work is for presenta- 
tion to mqiiirers. . . I t  gives a  clear bird’s-eye view of the leadiug 
features of modern Spiritualism.”

Spiritual Magazine.—“ I t  is a handy little volume for inquirers. The 
disposition of its m atter is good, and its selections on the whole 
judicious, as are also the observations with which they are interspersed.” 

Public Opinión.—“ The book is characterised by an evident desire to 
examine the subject w ithout prejudic'e. The facts recorded are very 
curious.”

Athenceum.—“ His boiok will be read with interest.”
Examiner.—|  I t  ought to give many readers a better idea of Spiri

tualism.” .
Eastem Morning News.—“The book is full of interest.”
Price 3s. ; or, post-free 39 stamps, from A. I relanp & Co., publishers, 

Mancliester, who will forwar-d copies of the table of contenta on appli- 
cation.

London: Sold by J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row. 
NOTICE.— The Author will be glad to receive the ñames o f Newspapers 

where an impartial reviéw o f the foregoing work can be expected.

M R . C H A R L E S E . W ILLIA M S, Médium, is at borne daily 
to give Prívate Seances, from 12 to 5 p.m. Prívate Seances 

attendod at the houses of investigators. Public Seances at 81, Laub’s 
Conduit Street, on Monday eveninga, admission 2s. 6d.; Thursday 1 
evenings, 5s. $ and Saturday eveninga, for Spiritualists only, 5s.; at 8 
o’clock each evening. Address as above.

MISS L O TTIE  F O W L E R , the G REA T AM ERICAN SOM- 
NAMBULIST CL AIRV O YANTE, and TEST MEDIUM, whose 

reputation is well known throughoút Europe and America, can be 
CÓNSULTED on either Medical or Business Affairs connected with thé 
Living and Dead. Hours, 12 till 8. 'Terms, One Guinea.—Address,
9, Somerset Street, Portman Square, London, W.

N.B.—Miss F owler does not receive any visitors on Sundays.

MR S. O LIV E, Trance Médium for Test Communications 
from Spirit Relativos and Friends; also for the Cure of various 

Diseases by Spirit-Magnetism and Prescriptions. Privato Seances by 
appointment.—49, Belmont Street, Chs.'k Farm Road, London, N.W.

A P ublic Seance at the above address on Tuesday Evenings, at Seven ] 
o’clock. Admission, 2s. 6d.

MRS. W O O D F O R D E , Trancé Médium and Medical 
Mesmerist, will also give Sittings for Development in Wriüng o 

Drawing imder Spirit Control. On pourra s’entretenir en Franjáis 
Terms reasonable.—Present address, 41, Bernárd Street, Russell Square. 
Prívate Seances attended.

MR . F . H E R N E , Médium, gives Public Seances a t the Spiri
tual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, London, as follows:—On i  

Monday Evening, at 8 o’clock; on Wednesday Afternoon, at 3 o’clock'; 
and on Thursday Evening, at 8 o’clock. Admission to each seance, 
2s. 6d. Mr. H er n e  may be engaged for ' prívate seances. Address— 
Herne’s Oak Villa, Rockmead Road, South Hackney, N.E.

MIS S  A N N IE  EV A  FA Y , the indescribable phenomenon, from 
America, who is engaged to give her extraordinary light and dark * 

seances at the Crystal Palacp every morning, commencing Thursday, 
Jtily 9, has the honour to annónnce a SERIES of TWELVE SEANCES, 
at the QUEEN.’S CONCÉRT ROOMS, Hanover Square, upon consecu- 
tive evenings, commencing July 13. Plan and tickets with Mr. Hall, at 
the rooms. Tickets can be obtained of Mr. Mitchell, 33, Oíd Bond Street, 
and all Agents. First row fauteuils, 7s. 6d.; fauteuils, 5s.; stalls, 3s.; 
admission, 2s.

MR . A . F E G A Ñ -E G E R T O N , the  well-known Trance and 
Physical Médium , is open to engagéments to attend Seances in  the 

neighbourhood of Liverpool. Fee, One Guinea. Letters to be addressed, 
79, Boundary Lañe, West Derby Road.

Mr. E gerton attends a Public Seance at the Caledonia Temporáneo 
Hotel, 6, Stafford Street, Liverpool, every Monday, at 8 o’clock. Admis
sion (by Ticket), 2s. 6d. each.

MR . COGMAN’S S P IR IT U A L  IN STITU TIO N , 15, St .
P eter’s R oad, Mile End.—Addresses in the Trance by Mr. Cogman, 

or other Médium, every,Sunday evening, at Seven o’clock; admission 
free, and voluhtary contribution.

A LADY, w ho is practising Healing-power w ith  great success 
is open to a few more ENGAGEMENTS.—Address, M. E. D., cara 

of Mr. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, Holbom, W.C.

T)SYOHOPATHIO INSTITUCION FOR THE CURE OF 
X  DISEASES, 254, MARYLEBONE ROAD.

Efficient Healers in attendance from'9 a.m. till 9 p.m .; terms, 2s. 6d. 
Class for Teaching, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, when Mr. Ash- 
man  will treat Patients for 2s. 6 d .; at other times, 5 s . Lessons in 
Class, 5s., or three for 10a. Prívate Lessons, £1 ls. Healers sent to.all 
p a rts ; terms modérate. Patients may be accomgaoclatect with boavd 
and lodging at St. John’s Wood while under treatmeu —Address, 
J osefh Ashman, as above.

MISS MARTH^ APLIN, a powerful H e a l e b , w ill Ti-eat 
• Ladies at their own residences or at the Psychopathic Institution, 

254, Marylebone Road, by appointment.

U'LECTRO-MEDIOAL INSTITUCION. Db . P. A. Desjardin  
U i —Special Treatment for Chronio Maladies and those said to be 
incurable. Au English lady is attached to thé Institution for the 
application of Eleotro-Magnetism to Ladies. Gonsultations every day, 
from 11 to 3, at 43, Euston Road (opposite the St. Paneras Station), 
and from 3 to 6, at 3, Little Argyle Street, Regent S treet; and at thé 
latter place also, from 8 to 10 p.m., every Monday, Thursday, and 
Saturday.

|  STR O LO G Y .—PROFESSOR WILSON, the  celebrated 
xa. Astrologer, may be CONSULTED on the Events of Life at 103, 
Calbdonian Road, Iíing’s Cross.—Personal Consultations only from 
2 to 9 p.m. Fee, 2s. 6d. Time of bii-th required.

QU E ST IO N S on Oourtship, Marriage, Speculations, Diseases, 
Employment, Journeys by Land or Sea, &c., Astrologically 

ANSWERED. Send exact date, time, and place of birth, sex, and 2s. 6d. 
in stamps, tq Philip Heydon, 8, Russell Place, Lqeds, Yorks.

PH O SPH O R U S (B rain Food), a  second new  modo of preparing 
it  for internal use, with diagram. See “ E arth L ife,” N o. 3, just 

published. Post free for two stamps, addressed—Editor of “ E arth 
L ife,” 3, Barnard’s Inn Ohambers, Holborn, London.

P U R E  VEGETABLE CHARCOAL, the NEW CURE for 
X  Indigestión, Bilious and Liver Complaints. Recipe for prepara- 
tion and use, together with tríal box of Concentrated Charcoal Diges
tión P ills, sent free on application.—Endose stamped address to , 
Secretara’', Sanitary Carbón Co., Nottingham.

i  H O M E F O R  S P IR IT U A L IS T S  in London a t Mys. J ack-  
Xa . son’s, 3, Torrington Street, Russell Square, W.C. Visitors from 
the Couutry will find a “ homo from lióme,” or Apartments with or 
without Board may be liad for a  permaneney. Vacancias for a  tew 
Boarders; terms, Seven Guineas per month.
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The Newest Book on the Phenomena.

S T A E T L I N G  F A C T S  I N  M O D E E N  S P I R I T U A L I S M ,
B l NAPOLEON B. WOLFE, M.D.

This magnificent volume contains upwards of 550 pages, is printed on tonecL, paper, and bound in a handsome and 
ariistic manner. I t  is illnstrated with several engravings on steel, including the Portrait of the Author and that of 
Mrs. Hollis. I t  contains facsímiles ol Spirit-Writing, Diagrams of Booms, and every form of Illustration calculated 
to explain the text.

Price 12s., or as a Premium Volume with .“ Human Nature” for July, 1874, 7s'. 6d., post free, 8s. 2d.
“ H um an Nature ” and the Volume together, 8*. 9d. post free.

C O N T E N  TS .
Chap, 1.—Personal recollections of Wizards, Witches, and Witch- 

craft.
Chap. 2.—Manifestationa in Cglumbin. Harrisburg, and the Queen’s 

Bush, Cañada.
Chap. 3.—Investigación eontinued in Boston, Mass.—Mansfield—The 

Spirit-Postmaster, &c.
Chap. 4.—Personal Tests—Picturo-Writing — Strango Visitors—The 

Mediuin’s Sensibility.
Chap. 5.—Guard against Impostura—Unreliable Médiums in the 

field.
Chap. (5.—Classifíeation of Phenomena—Sp i ritual Priestcraft—Death 

—The Body—Mrs. Mary J . Hollis.
Chap. 7.—Dark Circles — Mrs. Hollis in Terror—Extraordinary 

Sights—A New Theory of Sickness—A “ What is it?”
Chap. 8.—Slate-Writing—Startling Communications—Mother an- 

nounces herself in a Dark Cirole.
Chap. 9.—A visit to Mrs. Hollis—Her Family—A Premonition and 

Prophecy—How she became a Spiritualist—Dark Circle in which a 
Spirit sings a Germán Song—Many Talk, and one shows its Face.-

Chap. 10.—Mrs. Hollis’s engagements—Table-Writing—A French 
cominunication to the Author—Outdoor Writing—Spring Grove— 
Spirit-hands handling Money—Three Hands under the Table.

Chap. 11.—Spirit-Writing on Paper—French and Spanish Writing 
—Letters from Jim Nolan and Ney—Napoleon’s Reincarnation Pre- 
dicted — Sis Letters from Josephine — A Slanderer unmasked by 
Skiwaukee.

Chap. 12.—Several letters from Josephine—rExtraordinary statement 
of Marshal Ney respecting Louis Napoleon’s Father. * -

'Chap. 13.—Spirit-Telegraphing—Frank Stevens’s Messages written in 
Telegraphic Characters—Nolan describes Spirit-Telegraphs—Inspira- 
tional Ideas—Bridge-Building—Roebling as a Médium.

Chap. 14.—A host of Spirits—Two Prívate Letters—Colonel Piatt 
mystified—A Singular Vision—Mohammed’s Autograph—Josephine 
cxplains—Ney and Nolan. to be seen.

Chap. 15.—The Dark Circle—Character Disclosed—Spirits Singing 
—Clapping Hands—A Grip—Skiwaukee’s Tactics—On a Rampage— 
Floats the Musio-Box—Mrs. Hollis Levitated twice—Clairvoyance—Jim 
Nolan’s Eloquence.

Chap. 16.—Cabinet for the Spirits—Excitement in Hades—Wonderful 
Phenomena—My Mother’s Face, Hand, and Voioe—Face of the Empress 
Josephine—Spirit-Flowers—Spirit plays the Harp—Marshall Ney in 
Uniform, Materialised.

Chap. 17.—A new Cabinet and new Programme-—Charles Reemelin 
—Purcell and Mansfield — Corry — Parents recognising Children— 
Children recognising Parents—Oíd Friends—The Testimony of well- 
known Citizens—Writing—Spirits oonversing through the Aperture— 
F. B. Plimptbn as an Investigator—His able Report.

Chap. 18.—Plimpton—Corry—Prívate Seances,—Recognising Friends 
—Spirit-Flowers—Buchanan Reads and Speaks audibly—A Spirit prints 
his Hand in Flour—About Conditions—“ A Bet ”—Geo. D. Preptice— 
Colonel Piatt—Transformaron—Illuminated Spirits.

Chap. 1Ú.—Colonel Piatt. Reports—Has tbe fun knocked out of bim 
—Disoovers something too Sacred for Halstead, the “ Bruto," to Tiemple 
on—He sandpapers Halstead’s nose, and draws “ blud.”

Chap. 20.—Extraordinary conversation with Jim Nolan in the Lighfc 
—A number of distioguished French Spirits—Calling distinguishecl 
Citizens to Testify—Parents recognising Children—The Dead Speak and 
Write again.

Chap. 21.—Remarkable Interview-^-Elwood Fisher identifies himeelf 
to Mr. Corry—Jim Nolan is pbonetically reported by Benn Pitman— 
Tbe Marringo Question from a Spirit-Standpoint—Nolan’s views on a 
variety of Subjeots—“ Thought Iudicator.”

Chap. 22.—Spirit-Phenomenn seen by Hon. Wm. M. Corry—Spirit- 
Writing, Talking, and Materialising—A Troupe of Oíd Citizens come 
to the Front—Elwood Fisher Interviewed—Shows part of his Face— 
Astouhding Manifestations.

Chap. 23.—Spirits writing Germán and French—Vickers convinced 
that the Manifestations were not Fraudulent—Mrs. Hollis could not do 
the Writing—The test of A. P. C.—A Germán fable—Elwood Fisher— 
Spirit-hand larger tban Mrs. Hollis’s—Can make no Disoovery of Fraud 
—A Heidelberg pupil speaks to Mrs. Vickers in Germán.

Chap. 24.—Manifestations in . Memphis—On the Thompson Dean— 
In  New Orleans—Along the rail—Mrs. Hollis’s return to Cincinnati— 
A Remarkable Interview with Fanny Wright.

Chap. 25.—Wonderful Phenomena—Materialising in the Light—A 
Singular Vision—Cowen, the Murderer, released—Hughes’s murderersin 
bad oompany—Babies.

Chap. 26.—Prívate Seances—Many Witnesses—Nolan—Skiwaukee— 
Four Letters from Josephine, &c.

Chap. 27.—Spirit-hand on the top of the Table—A curious Revela- 
tion by Josephine—Spirits writing in the room—Brush my hair—Play 
the drum—Eat an apple—Mrs. Lewis—Sjñrits eat cake and drink wine 
—Spirits put their hands in flour—The needle test—Josephine explains 
Phenomena—Watch-test—Josephine in a Dark Circle—Nolan writes 
while I  hold the paper—Beats the Revedle and “ three cheers ”•—Drum- 
sticks—Exploits with a finger-ring—Josephine after Churchmen.

Chap. 28.—Table?tests Repeated—Dark Seance-giving—Remarkable 
statement of “ Oíd Ski,” with a moral—Josephine happy—Experiment 
with water—Smells from the Inferno—Coal Merchant—Spiced Milk— 
Queer taste—A Dark Circle—The Spirits refuse to Manifest—Cause: 
Whiskey—Josephine on the Situation—A doubtful Beverage—Queer 
odours—A Miracle—Extraordinary Book-test—Dark Circle—Josephine 
again—Book-test repeated—A circle of Proscribed Men and Women— 
Josephine pleased.

Chap. 29.—A Dark Circle—A young médium—Spirit-flower at the 
table—A cirole of Filth—Josephine speaks of it—An alarmed Dutchman 
—Ostracism—A contrast—Spirit-lights—Prediction—Counting money 
¡—Pearls, Pearls—Table-lifting—Final sitting—Valedictory Letter.

Chap. 30.—Mr. Plimpton’s seoond Report—The médium—Object in 
yiew—The needle-test—The watch-test—The book-test—Two hands in 
Flour—The Box-te'st—The Hand—Miscellaneous.

Chap. 31.—Conclusión.
LO N D O N : J . BU RN S, 15, SO U TH A M PTO N  R O W , H O LBO RN , W .C .

THE BEST SCHOOL FOR SONS OF SPIRITUALISTS.

TELE GRAM M AR SCHOOL, D a l t o n - in - F u b n e s s , N o r t h  
L ancashire.—Head Master: P ekcy R oss H arrison, B.A., late 

Open Scnolar of Pembroke College, Oxford.
Thorough Instruction is given in all branches of a sound Classical, 

Mathematical, Scientific, and Commercial Education. Inclusive Terms : 
Forty Guineas per annum. The Bchool will Re-open on Tuesday, 
July 28th. For Prospectos, containing full particulars, apply to the 
H ead Master .

WANTED, a WORKING HOUSEKEEPER for the above School. A 
middle-aged person preferredí

MR. A R T H U R  COLMAN, L.A.M., P rofessor of P iano
forte and Singing, 55, Gaisford Street, Kentish Town, N.W.— 

Per Course of TwelvS Lessons, £1 ls.^ _ •____  .____ ■______________ »_
The most extraordinary Phenomena,the best Information 

to Inquirers, and the most concise and interesting view of 
Spiritualism is given in the

“ JOHN KINff" NUMBER'OF THE “ MEDIUM,"
16 pages, price Id.

This number contains an Engraving of the njateriaiised form of the 
spirit “ J oiin R ing,” and an account of numerous experimenta at whioh 
the spirit was seen, heatd, and felt, in gaslight, dayligbt, and in a light 
produoed by the spirit itself. i

Head i t ! “ Truth is stranger than fiction.” 
í London: J . Burns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

Now ready, in a handsome volume, Cloth, price 7s. 6d.

TH E  M E N D A L : a Mode of Oriental Divination; disclosing 
remarkable Revelations in Biology and Psycbology; giving the 

true key to Spirit-agenoy, and the nature of Apparitions, and the con- 
nection between Mesmerism and SpiritiBm. And in Part II—Material- 
ism ; the source and neoeBsary attendant on social disorganisation.

By E dward B. B. B arrer, a British Vioe-Consul.

In  One handsome Volume, price 21s.

N A T U R E ’S R E V E L A T IO N S O F C H A R A C T E R ; or, the 
Mental, Moral, and Volitivo Dispositions of Mankind, as maní- 

ested in the Human Form and Countenance.
By J oseph Simus, M.D.

This work is the fruit of nearly twenty years’ diligent observation of 
Nature, and presenta a new and complete analysis and olassification 
of the powers of the human mind and body, together with the 
pbysiognomical signs by which every faoulty is disclosed. Complete in 
one volume, and illustrated by 260 engravings.
. “ In  mystic oharacters our features bear the motto of our souls.”— 
Sir Thomas Brown.

THE SPIRITUAL LYRE:
A COLLECTION OF SONGS FOR THE USE OF SPIRITUALISTS.

This choice selection contains hymns adapted to all occasions. It is 
in universal use. In paper wrapper, price 6d.; handsomely bound in 
cloth, ls.

London: J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.
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